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Win Championship By Making a Record of 1000 Against
+orth State Teams; Show Remarkable Ability in Pass-
ing and Basket Shooting From Any Angle of Floor.

THEY- ARE NOT THE INCAPABLEI
UNDIAGIÃA'lIYE PERSONS..

I
SPORTMANSHIP iiICUP ', .„'..',.".",.—'."';.,".';,'„',".'.",'..",',lavE IaGT I IIcTIIIITIEG

+ or fur collars, galoshes or bed- +

SUCCESSk@LY ElUDES ALL AT-
TElKFN TO STOP HER

11IARCH TO PENiNANT

WIN DYER MIGIIIGMM TEAM

Events of the Day Marked by Erithusiasm and. Interesti
Among Contestants in the Various Judging Evennts;

-Woman Takes Honors in Animal Husbandry. Dept.

:".;.;,.:,;.;.,::.,;;.',.;:".'STAGEBIG BANQUET

TO END OCCASION

+ room slippers, the scbedu'ie calls +
+ for the arrival oi'he distinctive +
+ green bonnet uext F<riday, +
+ March 17. ele

+ Ye lowly frosh must once +
+ more blossom forth with the +
+ emblem of his lowliness flyiug +
+ at the top peak. The gods have +
+ decreed that it must be so. Aud +
+ the gods rule. +
+ Until he ascends to the c!,tate +
+ of a shovel shover on campus +
+ day, '26, will deu>onstrate to all +
+ the world that he knows nothin, +
+ sees nothing, hears nothin", and +
+ says less than that. +
+ + efn + (Ie + + + <I< + + + + + + ele +

Culdesac Carries Away Houors In

Run>ters Up Cup; All St>ltc Tean>

Selected. From 'l'l>rce Team's

Athletics, Musici Drama,'nil Other
Student Affairs l All are Parti-

pated In by Ag Studeuts

Final Standing

Te»m W L. Pct.
I

Westoa ..................6 0 1.000

Culdesac .................21 .666

Moscow ........,..........12 .338

Coeur d'Alene ............08 .000

Weston, the only representative of
southern Idaho, won the championship

of the Fifth Annual Idaho Interscol-

astic tournament by defeating Nos-

coiv in the final game Saturday even-

in., 23 to 17. The winning of this

game gave the south staters an un-

disputed claim to first honors.
Directly following the game, Dr. A.

H. Upham, president of the univer-

sity, presented the all-state team

with individual miniature basketball

trophies, and the various teams with

ether trophies. Weston was awarded

the championchip loving cup, Culde-

sac the runner up cup, and Coeur d'-

Aleiie the soprtsmanship c»p. Capts'.

Olsen, Miles and Talbot respective-

ly, all thanked the 1!niversity of Ida-

ho fnr. the accomodations received and

for the cups,
First honors for the winning of the

fiaai game of the season must go to

Gassman, v4o although he played a
wonderful game from the start of the

tourney,'opened up in the last en-

counter and marltcd some of-the most

.sensational shots of the meet. The

phenomenal work of this floor guard

both at passing, dribbling and at lo-

cating the basket, in reality gave

Weston the championship.
Moscow put up a stii'f guarding

game, and the majority of the state
championship team found it impos-

sible to el»de the Moscow well-formed

defense. It was only through the un-

canny eve of Gassman and his ability

to get by this defense that kept the

south staters,nn the long end of the

score. Credit must also be given

Manchu for his shnwtng at lodging

the ball. He connected with three

from the fielc1, an<1 the same. amount

frn»1 the foul line.
Nedros was the individual star fnr

the !>Ioscow aggregation, locating

three from the field and converting

seven free tosses. His floor wnrk

was aIsn exceptional. Clarlc, Moscow's

ra>igy center was the oilier feature for

<'nne< i< 1 nn neee eiel<

Some persons think that the Agri-
culture student is a person of the
soil and therefore somewhat apart
from the rest of the college. Others

l
think that the Ag student, due to h!s

I
association with nature, is not qiial':

, fied to take part in such >,iiiugs as

!
athletics, music, literature, military,

!

dramatics, and campus. politica. Ti(e e
ideas are entirely erroneous, for there

, are members of the Ag college taking
part in all the major campus actiii>.i«s
and in many of the minor ones. In

I

taking part in these activities they
'have proved themselves amply napa!>le'f fitting into any type of uniiersity

life.
In'thletics, the Ags have proven

their mettle. There have been mem-

bers.of this college on all of tl.e ath-
letic teams iu the last few years. Dur-

; ing the current year, the college has
'.Iiad at least three men on th football
I team and four men on the basltetball
team. As this topic of athletics will

r

be talten up in another article in this

I paper we will not take time to enum-

I crate the different men ivho have been

on the teams.
In music the Ag college is no 1(ack

number. There have been men from
this school in the glee club at differ-
ent times as well as in the university
orchestra. During this year the rep-
resentatives of this college on the "lee

I
club are Brigham and Palmer.. Both

< of these men are quite distinguished
singers. Brigham was the tenor snio-

1st for the club and Palmer held a
place on the quartette.

In the past few years tliere 1:;iie
l been numerous men from the Ag col-
'ege who have distinguished them-
,'selves in literary pursuits. Last year
! the Gem of the Mountains was put out

! with an Ag as editor in chief. 7hee

l

business manager and several others
I of the staff were also from the col-
,'ege. The 1922 year book alone dis-

I
tinguisbcs these men as quite capable

'n lite>-at»re for it is generally con-

! ceded to be the best that has been put
out up to the present time.

Not only in literature do the A s
'excel. There are numerous meu ou

,I the campus of this college who have
I attained sufficient proficiency to gain
I entrance to the English club. These
,'tudents gained their distinction pure-

ly on merit, for they have neither the
"stand in" which those of letters and

science possess, nor the ready oratory
which so characterizes the laivyers.

In advanced military certain mem-

l
hers of the Ag college also excel.
There have been many different men

, who have acted as officers at different
times. At present the ranking officer

, of the cadet battalion is an Ag. Every
one who is taking military noir is fa-

I miliar with Major Howell and bis abil-

ity as an officer.
When it comes to the political ivor-

(Continued on page five.)
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+ JUNIORS! LAST CALL! +
+ In'rder that the Gem of the +
+ Mountains Staff may complete +
+ the book it is necessary that all +
+ Juniors who have not haI>ded in +
+ their snaps do so at once. Give +
4'hem to the Junior in your house +
+ or to Mary King or R. R. John- +
+ son. +
+++++++++++++++++

"SHRINE JOLLIEB" EN-

TERTAIN THIS EVENING

MARKED BY MINSTRELRY AN9
AND. HIGH TYPE COMEDY

University and Townspeople Put on

Entertainment Under Directl<>n

of Chicago Directors

Gorgeous gowns, breath catching
bevies of beauties, a gay galaxy of

girls, all therse, and the other fanii-

liar descriptive phrases of the,>ress
agent's art may be applied to the show

which will be presented in the audi-

torium tonight, "The Shrine Jollies

of 1922," in which prominent univer-

sity and toivnspeople will appear.
This minstrel musical revue, is un-

der the direction of a Chicago com-

pany, which will fu'rnish the costumes,

scenery, and the other necesa:iry
paraphernalia of the ol<1 time minstrel

chow, and the goregous costumes of

the present-day musical come<ly. A

trained director from the same rom-

pany has been drilling the cast, end

a program of rare value Is promised.

The program is divided into twn

parts, the first of which i: a good old

fashioned minstrel show, with end

men armed with all the jokes of their

profession, and harmonists with real

musical ability, and some new and

catchv songs; the second part is a

present day musical revue, with

chorus girls 'n'verything.
A dollar is the tax for this evening

of entertainment, and at least ten

.times that amount of enjoymen". bas

been promised by those in charge if
the entertainment. Tickets are on

sale at Sherfey's, and reservaticns

may be made there.

O((OAV(7S IOOA(, eP,('%18((
FRATER>iiTY AT IDAHO

"Boric<1»(l I,iteraria Espa»ola," lo-

<:!1 Sp;(>!isl> cl»b, eclnpted its consti-

tutin» at, a meeting held Tuesday eie-

nin . Officers were elected nt this

time. Tl>r ci»b is cnmpoced of Sr!a»-

ish st»cleats of the university whn

hare a» average grade nf B or over.

The p»r>!nse of the orgauizatin» i.=

ic> ( reste» greater interest amn»g

rbr .~1><»ris1> ct»dents of the u»iver-

.=it.-. The meeting. irill 1!c cond»etc<i

in Spn»ich n»<l irill consist lareel; nf

snug.--, re< itnr>n»s ar»i sbnrr ><lays,

A(i!nniati( c<.v( ring, of r'.!c!11bcr's!(>>J

fn<'r fail!!is ('!1 >1(c'i iit ni !11c .'!l!(1-!n

',. i!- 7<.;l(lea !Vrs r!1<~ rl»J\ !!1('
< r»:1 t!1!c!i!

STATE SENATOR WILL

'PEAK

TO STUDENTS

II B YFAiEIA'5 OF TWIN FAI.IJS AS-

SEMBLY GUEST IVEI3'i KSI)AY

Plans for Jcqudent I.oa!i Fund Drive

— Will Be Considered;!t the Close

of the Assembly I'erin<i

11. B. Yean>an< state senatnr in lire

ldalin legislatiire from Idal><> ".,ills,

ivill =-1!eal< to the stt>dcr>t asacmbly

44 ednesday. The A. S. 1. '.. i'ill have
I

fhort time at the e»<1 nf rli«bnur
I

cnnai<ler stint> nf tli«1!i n>!ns(<1

'u((er>t10<(>> >»rid cari> I:l(gll.
i'be»nirersiti. baa 1(e'n ex( epitn»-

aB: fort»nate ii hari» a n(iml(cr (:f

»er,'rom tl>e state legis(~'.<r('e;(s ria

this year. Ser>atir '> <"I>»;ll> !s

of the n><>s: »fi»er.ti;(! < f !>i.

"-'! ( ers of Id ((',.~ s I>>!Per'.'Jiin«b .- ~ n[

<1>c legislature.
(",onsider Ln:;a 1'!!»d I»'i>

<'he

student >33>1 I(>>1(. I b!("11 trill >!c

prnpnced in.>lie 'A ~ r
r'. m< !!,i~ is

Plan to eet ld:iiin 1»isine:-..= m<'!1 i<i-

ter'ecte(i i» >i»:k!:!" ir ! (sni'<1('1
I<',abn hig11 crb<!»1 < i.!;1!i;:;~ -. ! <;!!1;,,(1,

ti e !»iir(>si>y.
Tl>e 01n>1 of

tr'('et

a rlc<.-e <'«-ni«ra<re',r <

cnmmer< i»1 me»
1!I'Ii'el'c!ty < 1

1:'.'<1m<!

< ';;

DEDATERS VIC.

TURB IN TRIANGULAR

IDAHO

,
7'1'I.is FOI'll I'Oi i(TS

l11'I'll''OSSIBI.K

SIX''llI NTS

Salt i,akc 7"»lkc rs l,ncc in Jinuli>»;!Iis
in Belaled Co»leal: I,ea»e

Api l<J 1!e I'crm;i»<ui I

I<isbn;( (1» r'i!st r(i;!(e i» !1!c rl(J( ky

11»»nt;!i» trb!r«!il:!r <le>!Et«c<»<PC!-

< .!>cr '<'c'',I ': .1 !':..:',! .*!!'.

tire <i f<r I!!!'!(<!!<! ' n! '!! ('<! !,''<

! .

mr-'ushiess

and and Townspeople
Con-'ribute

Prizes for Honors Won ln
Different Departments.

The eighth 'nnual "Agricultural

Products Judging Day" characterized

the events of the week 'for the: stu-

dents of agriculture at the Univer-

sity last Friday. Judging, showing

and Htting and similar contests oc-

cupied the major part of. the day. The

occasion was 'auspiciously cloi>ed in

the evening by . a banquet at the

Methodist church where the cere-

monies of awarding prizes was held.

C. W. Hickman of the animal hus- .
bandry department acted as toast-
master for the banquet. Aivards,

consisting of loving cups, medals and

merchandise were presented to the

winners of the different evnts.

The first event was the showing
and fitting contest. The first to be
showu were'the horses, and the merit
of the contests were judged upon the

'asisof their work .in grooming,
braiding and. showing Thomas
Speedy, Minneapolis, Minn., won
tirst; Waiter Schmid, Payette, second;

'ohnLoseth, Orofino, third, and WII-
liam E. Hamilton, Kamiah, fourth.

Woman Student Wins

The showing of Shropshire sheep
came next. Naomi, Chapman, of
Asotin, Wash., took premier honors,
and has the further distinction of be-
ing the only woman student in the
auimal husbandry department. Al
bert Lynch„Tonasket, Wash., was
second; Walter Schmid, Payette>
third; and George Tucker, Notus,
fourth.

In the beef cattle division of this
event, George Tucker, Notus, was
first; Fred Horning, Hermiston, Ore.,
second; Byron Bundy, Culdesac,
third; and Howard Putnam, Whiting,
Ind., fourth..

Thc winning fitteis of dairy cattle
ivere Lee Wohlschleg'el, Boisei and
Leivis Anderson, Moscow.

P

Judging contests iu the livestock
department was next on the program;
The highest score of the department
iras made by L..tg Wilson, Boise, who-
judged horses; T. E. Speedy, judging
cattle, and secoi>d; John Toevs, Aber
deen, judgihg sheep ivas third; D. M.
Stone, 1>loscoiv, judging beef cattle,
fourth; and G. M. Tucker, Notus,
judging hogs, fifth.

Dairy Products Winners
. The dairy products division was

won by D. L. Fourt; Gerald Black,
Boise second; and Fred Berry, third.

The judgiug of the four grains
hard white wheat, common . white
wheat, barley and oats, resulted in
the winners being John Toevs, Aber-
deen, first; A. J. Chapman, Meridian,
second; Wendell Palmer, Malad,
third; Louis Williams, Boise, fourth.

The "Ag" students were excused
from their Friday classes to attend,
the judging contests.
The college of agriculture students
and instructors expressed apprecia-
tion of the variou's donations made by
Moscow individuals and others, and
to the rest of the university for their
< n-o>ieration.

l(alamazbo l'ive 9eieais The Idaho
Quintet; Vandals l'ight Good

Battle Throughout

+ editorial staff wishes all those + '

who have received their cards to +
+ f>11 them out promptly and drop +

I+ them in the Gem box under the I'

+ bulletin board in the Ad build- +!
+ ing immediately. Those who have +
+ not received cards due to un- +
+ avoidable oversights, will find d'

extra cards at the Library read- +
+ ing room desk, or in the Regis- +
+ trar's office. F<ill them out with- +
+ o»t delay, +
+ F(or the benefit of students. en- +
+ rolled in Agriculture who do not +
+ ofteu get over to the Ad build- +
+ ing, the manageinent of the Gem +
'I'f the Mounts>t>s announces that +
+ a table ivill lie placed in the Aa . +
+ building Thursday, at which time +
+ any one desiring to subscribe 1'or +
+ a oopy of the Gem will be able +
4 to do so. This will be absolutely +
+ the last opportunity to order a +
+ copy in advance. Those who +
+ still have not had their pictures +
+ in, must see the editors. This +
+ applies as iv'ell to Junior Snaps.

4'++++++++++++++c++

The Wabash University quintet woa
the championship of the United States
Saturday at Indianapolis by taking
an easy tltough brilliant ga>i>e from
Kalamazoo'ollege, wi>iaers over
both Idaho and Grove College. Ida-
ho lost its only game Thursday eve-

ning to the Kalamazoo five, who

fought their way into the finals by
winning the iiext evening over. the
Peunsylvania chan>pious, Grove Col-
lege.

The Idaho-ICalamazoo g in>e iras
said to be tbe fastest, aud most 1>ril-

liantly played g:>u>e of tbe tour na-
ment. The Michigan men gained;>n
initial advantage over tl>e Idaho five

by hooping 'a couple of baskets be-
fore the Van<lais ivere well uiwler

way. It was this les<1 which euabled
them to win over their opponents,
for never were they able to increase
their lead after the first few minutes of
play, while several times the scores
of the two teams pere only separated
by one or tivo points.
Comirig back in th second half, Idaho
gave the ten thousand fans a thrill by
their exhibition of how a team can
fight for every point macle by their
opponents. The ICalamazoo men
were played to a standstill, and only
the uacanI>y accuracy of their for-
wards at dropping long field goals
saved them from being passed by the
Vandals, who showed a superiority
in floor work aud passing.

Al Fox was the individual star of
the game, garnering field baskets
from the floor, and converting eight
foul throws. His floor ivork was
looked upon as nothing sliort of mar-
velous, Adrian Nelson, Gartiu, Rich
Fox aad Thompson «iso irere re-
sponsible for one basket each.

In the final game played SatuII'day

night between Wabash, craclc. Indi-
ana five, and Kalan>azoo, Michigan
State leaders, Wal>ash easily proved
herself to be the better tcaiu, taking
the game 43 to 22, and substituting
several second string n>en into the
line-»p duri»g'be secon<1 frame of
the game. It is unquestionable that
the Wabasii team deserved the honor,
for they irere gy far the hest aggrega-
tion en>.cred in the tournament, and
showed a ivo»derful form in all their
games.

An erroneous report was given out
Thursday night, that Idaho had woa
her second gan>e, irbich iyas proved
a mystery o» the can>pus, as no such
report was given out by the local
telegraph office.

The Vandal squad, returning via
the Union Pacific system, will play
in Pocatello Weduesday evening
against the Technical institute, and
again I"riday evening in Boise against
the Boise All-Stars, made up of for-
mer Idabn a»<1 high scbool stars.
Co»siderable interest is bei»g shown
in Boise over the coming exhibition
genie witl> the Vandals, and a royal
reception is promised to the Idaho
il'1 e 1>.

SHORT COURSE COM.

MENCEMENT IS BEADY

HAVE SI.'ECIAL MUSIC FRO1II SIIN
FRANCISCO BY WIRELESS

Senator Yeaman of Idaho Falls Will
9eliver Address Before The

Graduating Students

An interesting program has been ar-
ranged for the commencement exer-
cises 1'r the graduates of the school
of practical agriculture, to be held
Thursdar evening, March 16th, at
eight o'cloclt in the University Elut.
1<our men will receive diplomas this
year, three completing the regular
tliree-icar coutnse, George I'itzpatrick,
I re<i O. Iiorning and Cecil Roberts;
aud one the course in commercial
dairying, I< red T. Herry.

lion. M. B. Yean>an, of Twin Falls,
, ivill i»ai<e the 1!rincipal address. Sen-
ator Yeaman is an excellent speaker
and will bare a message irell worth
henri»g. Dr. A. H. Upbam, president
of the university, will present the cer-
tificates.

A very novel feature will be the
music, which ivill be received by wire-
less from San Francisco, by special
arrangement with the department of
electrical engineering, a wireless out-
fit to be installed in the hut especially
for the occasion.

By means of an amplifier, the music
will be plainly heard. This, we believe,
is the first thne that such music has
ever been utilized at the University
of Idaho, and should of itself insure a
large crowd.

'ATERNITIEB ADOPT

GROUP CONSTITUTIONiilli I> l)RATORI('ll.
COVi'I'KS"I'IKDNKSDAY

AFTERNOON

Try»»ts for positions on the Xorth-
irest O>.atnrical contest tn be held
some time the latter part nf April
irill be heId this afiernnon at 11ie n(id-
itori»in at 4 p. m. A $1(>0 prize is
nffered annually liy a Seattle business
man for the best nratnr in the u»i-
itraitie= nf Washington and Idaho.

Cn!!test;inta must pre=e»t nrigi»EI
nratinns of rim tbn»cand irnrclc. I.':I-
teer. m I»»te will 1<e a!1nwc d curb
.",'+»1(eli

EI.K(T l)FFI(KRS FOR RKSr OFl
SCHOOIJ YEAR TO ADOPT SThE(DARD ('4P

WASEIINGTO1<1 STATE COLLEGE,
lP. I. I. N. S.).—The question of hav-
ing a standard rooter cap was brought
up at associated students Wednesday,
and will be voted on soon. At athletic
contests and on "Fez" days, there are
nearlv as many styIes and variations
in rooter caps as there are students
wearing them.

Col. E. B. ('hrism:tn ('hnsn Faculty
Representative( Reex >Iimmel

lllade President

At the March meeting of the inter-
I

'raternity cnu»cil. which iiaa held nn I

! the Ttl>s officers for the rem<>inde>- nI
'he rear irere elects~ex lfimmel
iraa elec<cd >

iesident: Bny(l Hrig-

', ha»i, ri<'e-precic1e»t; Paul .I.r>K sec-
I

,
retary, and Kyle Cnl>!»rn. cre'rer. I

i Colonel E. 11. C'1!risman iras s; lc<'.ed
I

f.(c !1!. r(>'.rea»t.!iiie n!i the

~
''n!.1>ic>l.

I«!: ";;., 1;,; ~ 1; ( i;- tr';('( .rr»ty I

.; c,'1 rr.1<ii< c((<on nf,
I " '' '' '" ' '!<'n'< c n t!>r

<1<e .ici(»1 cn»»tc (i c(ne [ <>? !.

r ' ( I, 1 < !,(b ( < o n .< a I 1 ! 1 1

council, according to the cnr>slR>rtion,
is tn prnmote the interests of the
ur>ii ersitr, and of the fraternities.
a»d tn insure cn-nperatinn among the
iraternities.

Mee(.!V>ga of the cnu»cil i'11 bo beld
hei.eafter nn the first Th»rsd-y of .

each month.

<*a c'i
« 1!I<c '!1

c'1!!
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THE:-.M~RSITT, ~OjfgIIT,. WEDNEQ Apt ~H 15g l~
PRESIENT GEÃERAI OF PHI

A IHI TALKS IN 3IOSCOW

E rle Sparks a fo
president of Penn State College and
president general of Phi Kappa Phi,
h«tnorary. scholastic fraternity, was
entertained by memheri of the Uni-
versity club Sunday avening., He ad-
dressed the members on the possi-
bilities of a chapter of Phj Kappa Phi
being installed at Idaho.

Phi Kappa Phi is an honorary or-
ganization, which choses its met>jtbers
from the upper fourth of the senior
class of 'colleges where it is repre-
sented. This fraternity also endorses
fa'culty members for meinbershiit.

President Sparks sl>oke very favor-
ably toward the granting of a charier
to the University 'oi'daho. There is
an active chapter of Phf Kappa Phiat Washington State College, of, which
President A. H, Upham is an honor-
aiey member.

D you know we. sell delicious home
made candy made from pure sugat
and, diPPed. In the very 'best grade
milk chocolate.

.Nu chaItter of Delta Gamnia held
it's annual''reunion banquet 8aturday
evening, March 11at Guild hail. The
hall was artistically decorated with
flowers and'he 'sorority, colors,
bronze, pink and blue..The ahunnae
who returned for the banquet were
Mrs. 'Judy Morley Morrison, Miss Es-
tyler Pearson and Mrs. LaFollette.

Kappa Kappa Gamma announces
the pledging of Ellen Mccrossan Scott
of Wallace, Idaho. Mrs. 8cott is a
graduate of the class of '15 an<1 was
a member of the local chapter of
Omego Pi.

e
TICKLE YOUR PALATE

WITH THESE
Pure Cream Taffy

Sweet Cream Caramels
Walnut 'Roll.

Pecan Nuget Rolg
Sunday dinner guests of Kappa

Alpha Theta were: Frank-Kinnison,
James LeClair, Arthur Ficlie, Grover
Evans, Art Golden, Glen'aterman
and Guy Williams of Sigma Nu.

Fancy Mint Wafers, any
Color

(Order from us)
hj4s Esther Id:sis<.n. '19, Is <iil;'t;

from Sandpoint, visiting at the Delta
Gamma house and renetvjtig old ap
quamtances about the campus.

Miss Hazel Grandhal, '20, is spend-ing'he week end at the Delta gamma
house hIiss Grandhal lives at Colfax.

J. Nedros and G. Clarlt, of <loscow
high school were Sunday. breakfast
guests of Beta Theta Pi.

Phi Alpha Psi announces the pledg-
ing of Richard R. Johnson oi Mor-
ton and Joseph Skidmore, Boise.

Thursday dinner guests of Otnega
Phi Alpha were Florence Dora, Irene
McBirney and Edith Brebner.

P. S.—Have you tried our delicious
Butterkist popoorn? We toast otli
own peanuts, only j>c a bag.

Sunday dinner guests of Alpha Del-
ta were Jamesina Johnston and Jessie
Black.

ricese uceAnna Marie Leithe and Mirth hic-
Arthur of Coeur d'Alene were Satur-
day luncheon guests <>f Gamma I'hi
Beta.

on

Edison Re - Creations
Kappa Alplia Theta annouiices the

engagement of Zella Ellis to Leon
Perrine, Sigma Alpha Epsilon alum-
nus.

Hazel Stone of Gamma Phi Beta
is spending the week at her home in
wallace.

Robert Green of . Culdesac visited
the Beta Theta Pi over the weel'nd.

Mi:s Esther Pearsou of Saudpoint
and h1rs. Morrison of Colfax were
guests of Delta Gamma house over
the week end.

sr<<i

Sigma Nu entertained at dinner
Thursday evening for Owings, Catnp-
bell, hiorris, Cornelison, and Ander-
ton of the hIoscow high school..

Every Re-Creation in our large stock has been re-
duced to the following scale:Sumner whitney, IIarold Salisbury

and Heiutz Glindemann were Sunday
dinner guests'. of Omega Phi Alpha.

Delta Gamma entertained at dinner
Wednesday evening for Mr. and hlrs.
Murray, Mr. Cushman aud hlr. hi c-
oughlinn.

Former Price New Price

$1.00

$1.50

.$2.00

$1.35

$1.85

$225 ..ICappa Kappa Gamma were guestsof Omega Phi Alpha at an iniormal
tea Tuesday afternoon. Never before have Edison owners been able to pro-

cure such record values. Every Edison Re-Cre-
ation plays about twice as long as a talking-machine
record of the same size. This in addition to the
wonderful Edison Realism.

Herbert Karlburg, Roland 1'ick and
Alford Anderson of Sigma Alpiia EP-
silon were Tuesday dinner guests otSigma Nu.

Gamma Phi Beta entertained at dm-ner Thursday in honor of Miss Jett-
sen Miss Biglow Dean and hirs.

I Thompson and Professor and hirs.
Bangs.

Bernadtne Moser visited at herhome in Lewiston last week.
Henry Torsen was a week end vis-itor in Spokane.

American Beauty Iron
AN IRON OF PROVEN QUALITY

$7.50
WEDNESDAY

A Virgm Paradise, featunng
Pearl White

Thursday and Friday
William Russell in "SingmgRiver". Clyde Cook in "The
Chauffeur."

The Electric Shop
Next to Electric Bakery

Phone 25lSATURDAY —MONDAY
Harold Lloyd in "Never

Weaken"
and

"The Two Fisted Judge"

Candy Specialsh

RAIN OR SHINE

Taffy Nut ......,
Chocolate Foam .

No matter what the weather,
we will always greet you and
serve you with a smile. We
enjoy selling you the best
groceries.

....;.....30cper lb.

..a big sack full for 15c
French Burned Peanuts ....30cper lb.

....75cper lb.

...$1.25 per lb.

Light chocolate coated Peanuts
Ligh chocolate coated Almonds

Phone 186

Economical Pharmacy
9'hprp (/tt'tiiji and Sprii«
are Hi h<r Than I'rite

',.-+Afi@7%Fd-:.',;=':;,';,-;,-;;,~-'-,'i=';;;=.,""=-.-":—,.—

a.'.'-..'y--'j':,'..".g'.-';-:.'-",-.;„-':,k'~"',",:,'-".g""-'-.i';:;;-:;..:,',;:,-;:.'~=-it .Is.usial]y=':dark't before,'he judges,'',";";4JIN'8CgREg'W~goAp4':.-.
havte 'settlse'd':.ts'hinga.";:,'- .''"
'..'audging dr<tj':deltas,been held anttuaily.:t.,t =:;»,'".',:<;;:,"',~;.tr,:>a~we:.':...-,:;.-'."':,'. '-: '.'-.-'.',.''-=-.'.,::, - elite<>>-$ 913<,'-~'first:athere were hut5$8hOC':,&eemy,:thy the Assooiaf>sd ""':" '"" ';",- ' '

ere are . veenti"tof -ther:-. University, of Idaho.
>ttdglnif>ohntests; ettt<t the showing 'aiid:-'.=-.- - -: -'-'-':: ':- -'f'It jing"-eoiigietftIo'ii.. '.Besfdes,',.there, -.Rajya Awipha .Theta,.announces .the~<-: pre'prlztjs garde'd In.suMIvjsions 'of initiation rof <Eleanor Eddy,; Lewiston;ethic="aanttnaI;:,hiishjndry'"jiitdging con-.'reda Howard, American Falli; hrie.tIotttt" > orut'@der of '

ni d. '.'=,
'

d <the "" howein'gr sand'tttiii Hogenson, Burley; Emeline',
Gilinan,'eveent'.Includesseveral separate cott-'oise; Giace 'Jacobson, - Spokane;

- .;: .. ',:Nt<ttered-yatr the:'" Poatefff>ce'yat;M<te.-'esta, .:..-. 'ary Dickensonii Hagerman; 'theln,'';e'ow< -,Xdijhq,'.::ijIs,."second ';.elias 'nt'atter ', Students in:other deyaitments. of Povey; Hailey, and Gladys Perry,the., university,,sometimes . worider Moscow.. A .banquet was. given In',, Edito 'hi f Wh>ere the ags. get 'heir big '-'kick" honor of the initiates Saturday even-
) Sjygua F, HejtIIey.. e'.;<Businesi Manager,; ..:- .. Jean Gerlough, R, K. Johanneson,

D. E.tArmsOong, J.,"H, Zuv<tr..sports .contests. When the day is ended, and y, rrl F. B
: - all get together to talk it over at the y 'toWng 0, Marchesi 4.

Don Sut

Leonard Hill................Rewrite Judging day is a training'chooI Sunday dinners guests of Sigma I u'or. future .intercollegiate 'teams. were Mrs. Stout, Alice Bowing, Es-
Bethei. Collins........~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ Society Those.who have made a team are not ter hfarris, Bernice Day, Eugenia Al-
.Louise Yeaman. '....;.~ ~ ~ "~ ~ Events allowed to compete in a contest in the ford, and Gwyneth MacKir icy of
'MIIIicent Kuhn>... Women's Athl«ics same department. Judging day dup- Gamma phi Beta.licates the . conditions tercolie

contests. Perhaps this is one rea- pp Alpha Theta entertained~ V. Or'cutt.............Depattmcnts son why the Idaho teams have been hi rth hfcArthur and Anna Marieso successful. Liethe of Coeur d'Alene Sunday atTed Sherman, Wayne Leltnd,
dinner.Bernard Shaw............sFoat>tt e

. AN A6 EDITORIAL
hirs. hi. L Sargent and hiiss hiaeSUppOSE that you were an ag and hiatthieu were Sunday dinner guests

h o .............P.I. P. A.

along with other ags. had paid your of Beta Theta Pi.Donald D. Dusault, Paulmer A. 8. U. I, dues (which by the way left Sigma Alpha Epsilon announc s fhcSoderberg,......... Proofreaders you flat broke so that you beg~n jab- pledging of Ronald Dick of I.ewist<tn.hunting at once), Then suppose youREPORTORI'AL ST I FF had the laudable ambition to help out President. and Mrs. UPham and
your school by going out,for the daughter Peggy were dinner guestsSpecial

11 h'f Kappa Kappa Gamma Wedn<:sdtty
Ruth Hove, Joe Curtiss, Grin Gudnttttt-nttttt- team —well enough.

evening.'Then you had the many pleasant'son.
weeks of grilling work in training at The Potlatch high school teant au<1General the barns; but just suppose you made Coach hiarvin Jordan were guest,s ofGeorge Peters, Goldie Felton, Eugene the team! You got the grand chance Beta Theta Pi during the tournament,Ralph
to go to Portlnad

After the banquet Saturday evenlligSuPP~~~ uli n y u" '" y tlie Delta Gamma frpsh enter<aine<iOFFICE HOURS found that although you had brought their upper classmen and alumna bhonor to your University by defeating
presenting a clever four-act comedy

li-12 A. hI. and 3-4 P. M. excePt at. Pre on Washington and California, "G d
tn s

"Goodness Gracious Anita."PHONES in the judging ring yet you were de-
void of cash. No support financially .ester Wands of Coeur d'Alene was

Day—during office hours ......39?Y
or recognition given you by your uni- a week end guest of Sigma Nu.

Monday evening................,109
versity —PerhaPs a I'riendly handshake Lee Bradbury, Glen Talbot and Nor-from your room mate. man h1cQuaig of the Goettr d'Alene

THfS ISSUE Suppose even now, that you werc d'Alene basketball team were gucs:sthis chap —and saw twenty doi»r of Sigma Nu Saturday evening.
>Entitled "Ag Day Edition," this sweaters floating about the campusissue of the Argonaut is.only nmuin-

s'ported by wort y mcn and year ings,b th d 1'isses Anna Marie Liethe, Mirthally so. The number af events < f f tb 11 t f h
. h1cArthur of Coeur d'Alene were din-paramount interest this week make It I B '

lt L k nsc nci guests at the Delta Gamma house
soula, Boise or Salt La e, expenseshighly imperative- that consideraj.le —
PRd; looked in at an Argonaut or Sunday, hiarch 12.in fact mos~f the space be devoted debate dinner or supper, all of these Jack Rtodner, E. A. Taylor and

to other subjects. However, he a ri-
things by viriue of student funds, Chas. preuss attended the S. A.

culture students, under the supervis but not even a pin out of your A. S. Founders Day banquet in pullman
iQn of Thomas SPeedy, are entirely U I funds for vau Thursday night.resPonsible for the articles de,.ling

Meanwhile you were out fifty dol-
Os ran er aud Hunt, of W. S, C.

'ith
matters relating to tgticultttr" lars because you went to Portland to spent t e week en with Sigma Nu.represent and <tdvertise your school,tkiD YOU XNOW? the University of Idaho. Would you cdros, Clark and Mickey <tf hioscwnat, as we ags, feel that it tvas a 'g school were Sunday dinner guest

Did you know that the Uni r-
of I<'.appa Sigma.sit of Idaho sent a fat steer and

Thelma hicGee, Gtvyneth hiacKinley
a fat Wether to the»«na «»

~~.OIIEN IN AGRICULTURE aud Eugenia Alford of Gamma Pbi
Livestock show at Chicago this
fall .

In the past few years we have bee<i ton Saturday and Sunday.
Did you know that this, steer hcatittg a great, deal for and againstivan second premium in open the entrance of women into various The Culdesac team wa,s entertain-competition and in y. class oi Professions, which in years before I

ed by the S. A. E. house Saturdaytwenty-nine entries?
were considered men's jobs. lt has evening at 12 o'lock with a smoker.&Id you J<now that, the iudivid- been cot>ce<jed that women have made 'everal boxing matches snd comicual that beat the steer frolll ldallo sllccesses of s<lch thillgs as llledtclne sketches -composed the entel't inmellt.was 'made Reserve Champion Fai attd business. Thev cun do certain janimal of the show?
phases of these things better than tjtc iuttd<itttetttal principles as appjicd

jDid you know that this fat
to agriculture. These fundamentals

wether won third premium in the The field of agriculture for womel>
j
cannot be acquired in a night's time

open competition of twenr Y-scven is quite large. Women make good, but most generally are acquired
entries?

seed analysists, keep records and such thnough costly experience.Did you know that th<: later- like, understanding clearly the Prob-~ Agriculture notv and alivays will be
national Livestock sb<> v ut <'.hi- Iems and 'the theories involved. Wo- among the niost promising lines of
cago is the largest show of 'ts mcn cqtlipped with scientific training, work in the scientific world in many
kind in America?

in agriculture can manage farms, 'ays, and it should be the duty of our
Did you know that the Univer- planning and directing all the work. j college men who enter into the var-

sity of Idaho bred the 11ereford They can also do a large part of tjte i ious lines of business to have a know-
. bull that was Grand Citat>tpic'n cf work depending on the size and char- ledge of agriculture because you <>au-

the pacific Northwest in 1919? aeter of the enterprise. perhaps the not mention any line of work >vjtich
Did you know that the Univer- more intensive and often more spec- does not revert back upon the agrjcul-

sity of Idaho owns the cows that ialized types of farming would be more
~

tural field and one not having a know
holds the state record for milk suited to management by women.

~

ledge of this will be greatly handi-
and butterfat production? hiany of the agricultural colleges of capped.Did you know that the Univer- the ?>ttite<l States have women stu-

I Harry C, Cranke, a prominent auc-sfty of Idaho dairy cattle won dents in agriculture, some having tioneer of the northwest, in respond-
seven first premiums out. of four- grad<tatcd,from various depattments itig to a toast at the Ag day banquet
teen entries? of agriculture. said, "I have a boy fifteen years old

Did yott know that the Univer- Women have the faculty of complet- and I plan that he shall go to college.
.sity of Idaho took eight Grand ing a plan without so much dreaming i When this time comes I want him tp
Championships at the Western that they 'believe the work already take a course in agriculture, 'whetherRoyal Livestock stock at Spokane done and start planning something he is to be a doctor, a lawyer, or what
this fall? new. This is the secret of success or not. I feel than. an agricultural cdtl-Dld you know that the state of cause of failure on more than one cation before he .begins his profes-Idaho ranks ninth in the produc- farm. Women are to have a more ac- I sional course in invaluable.tion of whole milk cheese? tive part in agriculture as in all other

~
"So many times professional men reDid yott knotv that the Univer- things. It still remains in a large, tile from a successful business in mid-sity of Idaho's Holstein bull was measure to be seen ju=t what this

~

Hfe and take up some kind oi'arming.made champion 2-year old ov'er part or parts is to be.
, Quite often these men fail due to aeight other individuals who had lack of knowledeg oi the fundamentaleach been a champion or grand~pion'?

Did yon know that four of the It was not so-lotlg ago when the '"'xpmen on this year's championshiP agricultural industry was in the dark.basketball team are "ag" stu- hiany people thus engaged became
> ",IOLI,IF RS>w WFDNESDAY NIGH'I'ents?discouraged and began to seek other
I ONLYprofessions but it was not long beforeQ<>mg<>hg<»>dh g<»><<>g<» >dy they saw that a krlowtedge ot agri- Dns t raitroei orms tions, tisane'.culture was an absolute necessity.

j
ial scenery and costumes for the

Idaho's agricultural judging day is Often whenever high school stu- 'hrine Club Jollies, wi11 ttot arrive
a unique In<itution, which probably dent complete their work they think until Wednesday mort>ling. Thc corn
has not yet been duplicated at any very little of fitting themselves so that mittee in charge thaught it wpuld
other college or university. Judging they .ivlII be able attd fitted to.meet better to stage the show Wednesday
day is different from the. agricultural their problertts itt. later life. Q<>ite night only with all the costi'<mes a>i<',
days of other colleges in that it is often <ve flit<i many of bur prominent scenery, tather than give it tj>e first
purely a local affair. Nothing is done business t»en retiring from a j>r<>fes- t>ight without the cqt>iptt>ettt.for exhit>ftiott, attd there is tto outside sional life at>d takin '

> work in agri Reserved seats are on saic at 81>c>
competition. All of the agTicultural c<>lt<>t'e. It> many cases these t>ten fey's and those wbo j>a<'c Tuc. <jc>;
students take part. They get <1own to st>et><I large sum= of t>toupy in '.ij<.'.t>g night tickets can get <><bc>.
business promptly in the m<>rt>it>g, at><t Un ik!':».. < ~ 1„<<>f <ij d<ie j<> b<i j< t I se«ts for Wcdncs<lay nigj>t.
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..'lefsmim AkiNibif"msi@85ii,.~h,e, iiikh 4>IjV;gg@8

"The -..flttjn j',: if'I]>e: beef-'';:~tpj>,"; for
..'how)

f(qi.i th'j —.'c]>I>kit.;beak's,.'„jk5+piiod,
.Fo r f,.>>fee 8'made-::up.;Qt4$ 'oj>nb» IC
and''nioI>ce of th'e>n had::eVer',": en%'and-';:, '.

r" .: '.led:"much; .."%j>a]i;;."theet;:Were">-:
Shae>n'n;

—.,the".:rgjnkg on'.;" Ag;,;{i'i',"- th) "s/uChnkts" .
ah'ow>ngi them,':di'd',;yekrj>" w>19>i >tnd "all

' -:,-'~'::=.";..:."',.'.—.",;.,'.:.--.,-':fo>>r- were fitted uj.ffrst claiis shoe jng-
. tlie-"Ies'n]t>>;of, the woik'.@it„the Qkti>-

. pdents ihad y'>it 'ln on,'th]»m ",l
; The'dairy: odattle.contej>i(„wI>s.ka,vpkery, .
creditable one; sAIthov>>gh- j>nly twop

participated bo'th men did'ery'we'l].
P'RRPARE CATTLE, HORSES A]»D The snji>>»Is,,were "Well::.fitted-:;.'»nd

SHEEP FOR SHOYI'IING . couldreasily have cubi]>I>etied':. <vith the
pI]RPOSRS ..best seen,at:the shows,-i The animals.

were shown'ell and demonstrated:
what can- be done" with an Rnjpnal,

An enitrely neiv feature was a'dded when one',trles.. -
'o

the progr'ani of "Ag Day" this y< Qr,
which the judges Rnd all those looking
on unamjnoua]y declared to'bo a

si>c-'ess.'his was theishow!ng Q»d fi;-
ting contests which show the

s:»dents'bi]]ty

to fit an anima! for tne show.
ring then take it out i»to tbe .!»g
and show it to the best Qdvai>tagr.

Have yo>j ever been <o R fair or
livestock-show-Q»(] —seen- how-sq»><re.
the sheep look, how 'd uriy the beef
cattle are, how tho horses 'look with
their manes ahd tQ]]s bra]de'<1 up >vitb ExpERT SQOE 'IIEpAlg'IING'ibbon

Rnd rosettes, ho>v'smoo<]> Q»d
d'lean the dairy cattle are? '.t y-»

have'ou can vvqll jmagi»o just how

REPAIR SHOP
ontests in all: horses, sheep, beef and IT FAYS TO TRADE Y](ITH'IIS

dairy cattle. In Qll of tho(u the Q»i-
mals'were entirely fitted by the stu-
dents under the coaching of tho v»r-
ious herdsmen.

VAN TILBORG
cbeon mares, (ed by the bibii'.pnis pt

I> pAKESleast once a day, thus getting so»ie
practical experience of'roper feeding
'or horses. They were also groo>ned The plaCe tO get yOur

raiding is Qn Rrt in itself i» th >t it and vegetables
Rkes practice and patio»ce to <lo it
uccessfully. O»o of the judges sa>d
hat the braiding in the contest was
s good as is seen usually at tiie stock
bows Qnd fairs.
The sheep'itti»g is Rnotb<.r one

MODERN
kill to do it right. There were four

BARBER SHOP

iliar with it to realize the Qmourt of
ork and skill that it requires. It is We SpeCialiZe in ezpert-
ecessary to go over the entire Q»imal haiIvith shears, cutting off the long ends

air cuttIng
<<M i- ~pf wool g>ad»Q]]y >»Qk>»g it smooth FOr the men WhO Che

nd blocky.

IAG STUDENTS FEATURE

IIIAiBN-ATHi8e
... IDA1IO.DAIRY:JNIBERS

INDICATIONS FOINT TO STRONG
]]IEN FOIl INTERCOLLEG-

IATE JIIEETS

FOR-
FINE STATIONERY AND TOILET GOODS

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS AND

RECORDS

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, 'Prop,

If you have friends they should have your

PHOTOGRAPH

STERNER'S STUDIO

Wealth Gmws
from li'ttle Savings planted often and nourished

by interest.

This bank welcomes your account

FIRST TRUST 5 SAIIINGS BANK

Capital $100,000.00

Practical Shoe Repairing. Moscow, Idaho,
Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice

AGRICULTURE . AND ATHLETICS
RELATED BY'SSOCI THIRD PI ACE, AT INTER-.Y'SSOCIATION '... NATIONAL SHOW> POIIITLAND

Idaho's Most Famou1 8 ost Famous Athletes Have Receives Sllv(]r j]Iedal I'or .HIgh

Colle e is
Been Drawn From Agricultural

o ege is Coritention Guernsey CattleSLIGHT DECREASE IN THIS YEARS
Agriculture and Ath]etjos —these RNROLLHRNT OV~COm The

da'woword r uit „„BYRNTHUSIASX jng the University of Idaho at the I-o a e >]-
jversity s ternational Livestock exposition at

Piom>se of R first class dairy judg- history, Gem of the Mountains s Portland, competed with several other
i„gproduct team for next year becai»e

how closely Qg>dcu]turn an" a, T e sc ool of Practical agr cultureand athletics teams of the riortI>west with compar-
QppQrent when two underclassmen, D,

are related. Let us brin i enro ]ment has been ™lier.than 1
atively good, results. There were fivephase of life. Psychol t h

ormer years but the interest has not
F Fiourt and Jerry Black, took -first

that two objrcts word een le~»ed.The work under the
~ ogy eac es

h
teams entered in the contests from

R»d second places respectively in the ds or thoughts . '.W.S. C., University of Califor»ia
p

are correlated because of new principal Prof Armstrong who p

dairy'udging contest held Ag Day,
able sensation.

a pleasur-
came ere from ICR»sas at the first University of British Columbia Ore-

T.. Berry, R short course stu" ~ . ~ of th h' gon Agriculture College, besides Ida-
dent, p]aced third in tota scoring. The

It is not difficult and requires ]i'tieequirrs i. e ho. Tbe competition was very keen,
f these three men was highly ., wiork R»d has b d

mental effo>t and indeed furnjshos R

commrnded by the judges, considering
1

res»lti»g satisfaction to correlate the
names of Irvin

re a e e
fu th th . t + f th h t low the team from W, S, C. and niadeur er e in erects o t e short .

t>e s1 Q]l amount of experience they
' aud Evans with foot- ", third place.

—had.
course.

have- R
Ed d Tile RrrangeIlle>]t of flic fR]1 fall s

FO»1'1 'ar S w>th baseball R»d
m d t jbl th t ihe 1>igh man On the Idaho tea>n Q>id

447 Out of R pOSSible 600 Rnd . e gs es
R judgin t Qm 1 f b

R so of winning the silver medal for.
'<in»iso» w]th wrest]jng. T]leA ses "' p's. e ~ year 0 Rve

1

i
was awarded the silver medal donated pecially Rnd all Idaho Siu

. a u g n earn as in Ormer years ut
good reason to be pi'oud Qf the ath

ey ope to Rve on again next year.
o students have th h, h

. g n the judging of 'Guernseys at
by the Moscow k'jrst National bank.

Jerry Black followed a c use second
letic standing of the above >e»tj d

e s or course >Qs ee» much im-
proved by the Rdditio» of new courses ronze p acque given by the, Guern-

arranged last year by th f 1 F R e club of America for theg
"»e til]ers of the soil" with the

o o ne .Ou»>es

cipa] to keep up with the»«d, Each >gh «m in Guernseys. 'Zhe 1<labe
]ates donated by the Ikon Ton. Fred, o >n athletic year more racti RI o ]

' . team also did quite —well in the oth
T. Berry w h to Q o, won U>jrd 'he classes to better j'.it the studo. 1

contests, being second in Ayrsh!res,
,honors consisting in $2.50 i» trade at " s n e Qg- for their work on th f . third in Holsteins and fifth in Je- c
the Corner Drug store. Former students are making good

use of their training receiv d h
The men on the Idaho teHerbert Lattig; Felix Plastino Ca t.

tered in two major judg- '. Graduates vvho have been heard from
Jim Lockhart; All Northwest Stanle John

s coi>i»>g se'Qso» Q»d ' " "' this year Qro doi»g we]l on tb
of th 1 dividual me» pre- N. Irving, Q]1 northwest Q»d m the Peter igersbjs»jk, one of o»r f
Q 1 bl ] owing at both Olymp>c tryouts; Herbert Glindeman, graduates, took first Prize o 1 1Roy Gro»lger, Rll »ortllwest; Jack tat t jl>e Nai»pa Seed sho,vBar»s; Grove EvQas, Q 1] n orth >v est; IIQ v o I,11eQ ry
o b 1 ]] in t]: t. T] Dale Vohs, mentioned on the 2nd Ql] A thdvj»g literary socictv is o >» univeisity, both during the Pre]imin-

show last year was held at. St. 1'Q»], northwest, 1922.
to Q]l students Qnd is mai»t:>inc;1 ]y .ry workouts R»d i» the final. co»te:t,R

Minn., an<i the Pacific International In basketb»]1 we have Capt. Rich Fiox jho students. ]>]net]»gs:>re iield on
(k I —

O

livestock show at 1'oit]and, ' 'he. second Qn<l fourth Thurs<lays of
Oz Thompson, 1-1»roid Te]fo>'d Qnd Har- p

t]le milk judg]»g contest, ]'ed T - ', " " "'ach month. 'Interestillg pl'ogl'Allis
ry Edwards on the two conference

Berry took R» easy first with 106 ouj ' ' " are prepared in, which Q]1 members
champions this year. Other Qgs Qnd "1"

of 200, Jerry Black placed second ''ave an opportunity to take part. De-n>eu dating back into histor are Gra

wjt]i 180 Q»d C'u'rtis 1]arri»gto» third g ' " g bating, extemporQ»eous speaki»g, Q»<l
B. B>dgham, liay Robinson Gear e Ailt. TohTf.'hnt> tnrV 1

with 174. g, C c] Evans, Cliff Ldmund- the presentation of essay papers, read-
Jerry B]ack took an easy first in "'1 " "' "' ings a»d musical numbers are the

butter judging with Q 127 out of Q»y y»p " " "'' " features of these programs. TEN MR]]IBERS OF CONTRSTAViTS
POSSib]O 200; D, L, FO»>t placed seen»<1 Q"y " " " ' The best uses of parlia>»c»]Qry IV RYRIVTS IYRRR FROSII
ivith 112, E, H, B»Q>»hell third ivitb practices'are observed in the co»i]uct
0r es we forget —engineers, miners of the soceety»ieetings and the s<u- FQr c ya e in wo Ip]>]e Iudj,]ng

In cheese, D. I.. 1 o»rt ivo» iirst ' ' 'ent, who take part thereby secure, in Co»te>>t Ipoj»fg Bayed o» Boil>modern ]Qdiators. This indicates110»ol's wjt]> Q score ot 102; C»re ."' ' " '" '" 'ddition to valuable Practice jn Pub]i<']acing Qnd Reasons
i»o srco»d, L (I:»>d jk>]e M<.Coy t]>at tbe >v>~te>'s Qg >» RPP>'oac]>j»g speak>»g Q»d debate, Q maste>'y of

t]>j>d ivijh 120. R normal condition, however he is»ot diff]ca]t Rit of co>id>>rji»g piib]ic
Q]one in be]ieving that manv more oj ~

Twe»ty-five men entered in t]>e hor- mQ on n e v ng many n ore o meetings Q»d direct]»» of debate on

POULTRY DEPABTMENT

"""'"' ""-"''-"""""';
'"„';,';;,":;;„:;,",';,"';;:",'.".:,:;„;.'".':,',":.';.'-.,"":,.

Pectations. S ort course s» en s ference for this bra»ch of agriculture

Pill Illl II'Ilf P$0( ~ ' 'ive ten were freshmen leaving fjf
ISSUES ]]]ANY YAIdI]A]]jdR 1]UIdLR- IlhV IftUVII UUUULUU took first Place in the dairy cat e te» men to be distributed among the

TINS I'OR IDA!IO FAI]MEI1S contest —the lucky. man was Cec
Roberts, R member of the gradu»ting Q»d ho

TEAR COI]IPETRS 1YI'I'lI NORTII- class this year. li'itzpatrick p Qce pd] f t t t t

I»stt'ilc or >1 o ry Have Garnered MQ»y Yictories For Q»d will also graduate this ye " were col]ected from Rll parts of
the''O]dId»lio" Since The A]though only two short cour~ U»ited States Rnd formed a very in-

Year Beginnl»g 1912 entered the horticulture co»test'eresti»g, as we]1 as instructive djs-
the production of pou]try. The Uni- of them, Fiitzpatrick, placed third Q»d play. This part of the contest formed

the second man tied for sixth place.
versity poultry dep:>rtme»t is o].'ering Each fall R stock judg]i>g team of 50 per cent of the points of the con-

Next year the short Rgs expect to con-
to the citizens info>»»ation >» ~c 1' five mon is trained to represent t]ie

tinue the good work Q»d intend to
test.

duction of Po»]try. The Pou]try <]o- univer,'ity at tbe ]ivestock shoivs of The second feature of the contest
have a much larger attendance in Qllpar™e»th»s issued some vR]uab]e the northwest. These men e»tcc j» was R series of four c]asses of apples,

bulletins for the benefit of Ida]>o f tbe student contests. Idaho ha,s wo»
their cl»sses. arranged five plates to the class. All

mers. The problem of housing pou]- thr»iajorjty of the contests since the but one of these varieties were grown

try Qnd the diseases of Po»]t>'y '»:<'ear 1012. This fact has be('.n Q bi» at the local station, a»d their quality

given speci»] st>ess by the Pou]]ry t] 'g ror tho u»iversjty, foi it dc»io»- 18 I I ~
demonstrated tlie proficiency of t]"s

experime»t statio» oj the Universjiy t' the fact that idaho is Qmp]y 11ILL UUIIUUU I I locality as a jr»it growing community.
Foi'ty per cent of 'the points in this

'>c»ivcrsi y is ie pi g
make Q, greater i]dabo by increasmg Tlijs FOQr t]>e team was co»>posed ing Rnd ten Per ce»t on reasons.

stock. part of the contest were given on p]ac-

ti>e production of their poultry pi'o- of, neiv me» wbo have»ot before rep-
designated as "Tag Day. This willd i t d "T D "

Th'ucts.The»iarkets open to the Pou] resc»ted the university Qt any of the CR]'I'ICS OF GRNTLI,'R SEX ASIIEQ
Q]]o>v the fair ones the privilege oi

try keePer in lda]io c;>»not be sur- s],o>vs. A]though >hey were not as TO LEND I'.RLPING IIAND tagging each member of the male sex
passed by t]>ose of any ot]ier sectjo»,uccessfil] Qs so»le of the teams have

been i» the Past they d q te > - o . p,»il rli so that there wi]1 br no confusio»
OQ> s Qi.( 0> dt]i(i p:1st two yca>'s Q"c '»d j]ie cx]

j»g to R. Li. WQ]do, assi.: I - will help to nlake R wills sta»t Io»]try C«»test io .'ecejvc 'i Qr e
i]ox oi Cho<,(>..d> jr.,b across with the necessary funds.

instructor, "it has been t]ie ( i "<»o "
Followers of the "flapper" type,

prosperity to»iQ»y Idaho far>»<i>'s T]>e team composed of W. E. 11»ii -
admirers of the comely type will »ow

The poultry income has given »>Q»y ton, WQ]ter Scbmid, M. W. McBr> e ")V]>o is the most pop»]ar girl o>i have a chance to show your pref.rc»ce
families better conveniences of ]'-v- Fred Horning Qnd Alfred Brig'»mi the campus." Campus co»»ejssuers about women. If they like the j>obb d
ing, whjc]> insures them an eco»om>c Recon>pa»jed by their coac]>, 1'rof. C the female sex will have Q «h'»ce to haired ones or the kind with the
gain, ivhi]e oilier iarm products have W. Hickma», went to Spokane on he Q»siver this burning ques(>on Qccoid- braided strands, this will be thoii'p
been he]d in check. 20th of October to judge i» the Wes- i»g to the announcement of j~<'» A»- portunity to prove their senth»e»js.

"Nations may gall, panics may come, tern Roya] Livestock >dhow. There derton, business manager of the Pn- If they are cornered by R "petite d«m-
but the he» will lay R»d her'ro]oct were tbree colleges entered in the pu]ar play, "Adam Q»d Eva,",which sel]e" or one of the "by-gone-dav"
is in great dema»d. IVe»erd food congest, the University of Idaho, AV. is oo» to be presented <o ihe public. variety, casti»g many wicked 'aces
three times Q. day Qnd poultry ]«]p to S C. Q»d Oregon Agricu]tnre College. The contest will j>e entitled "The Rnd tQ]king like a "one-a-minute" nil
fu>»js]> if,. poultry keeping is ii >us- The first place was ivo» by the te»» Adam Q»d Eva Popu]arity Contest, sa]esman, just remember she is ru»-
i»ess t]>Q>i cannot be 'cnr»ered,'rusts from TV S. C., Idaho was R ver> and the most popular girl will be ning for the most popular rir] R»d
cannot co»t,ro] it, nor can Po]R'ca stro»g second. judged by the number of tickets sbe their duty is to she]1 o»t the»ores-
«]>R»ges affect it seriously. At t]ie Pacific International L>vc is ab]e to entice her male admirers sary funds giving her one -more vote

"The U»jversity po»]try depart'nn»t stock s]>o>v, held Qt Portland on No- into buving. Q»d themselves a ticket to "Adam
is doing R wonderful work for 1]'<'. vember 5th to 12th, there werc sjx Wednes<lay, the 15th of March, at Q»d Eva,'p one of the best corn<.lies
state Rnd t]>e Poultry in<]»stry i colleges rePresented. They were Ore 8 o'lock in the mom]»g the "Adani present in the u»iver ity auditor]uk».

p

I(]abo has Q, very promisjn." f»(urcp go» Agriculture Co]]cg'e, ~V C.i Q»d Kva Po>>u]arity Contest" will e»-
sav poultry enthusiasts. ]<]Qho, University of CQ]j«»»]Q 1 "'eavor to find out who is the m<i't

,pppitp oi II iiipb coldmbip, apd UI"b popdI r girl on the campus. To Ibe I>ET go(rib SHOE> gmdr<g>i

Since leaving school, C»«>s '" Agr;err]jure Co]]ege. wi»»er of the contest Q large bav. of at the
]ey, 'OS, 1>as traveled Qvou»d "

Idaho is fortunate in having P«f choco]ates, va]»egal at an easy five sip<!'. ]]IOSCO% BARBER SHOP
sjdcrab]y. He has m»<]e o» t>>I'

C W, Hickms» Qs coach for tbe teams wi]] be presented, along with the ti'.]e I appreciate your patronage.
north, one to Mexico, ]to«a "

Q»<] >t is <]iie toh is capab]e j»st>'»c- of the most popular girl on .Iie c»m- GEdVR, THE SHINE
nnd Ql] over the ivestevn P»'] " 'io» t]ia( I]ir teams of the ]»st feW pns of the University of ]da]>o.
]Inite<1 States, in jl>e (:>I>aci(y "f "" vers 1>ave beeii so successful Q»d Accordjn jo the announcement cf
s»]tin e»gineer. ]>ave hc]ped to put Idaho 1» R recog- lien A»de>to» the winner of the cr>»-

MOSCOW MAID
Mr, Curtis ]ias one c]i]](],1".(] . '" ']ze<] position Qs Qn agric»]j»va] c"]- test vill have "to use Qll i>er v<iles.

]lie Prese>>t a<]<]res. is 1 12 2«] v
]e r Q»d vivaciousness to vamp the nppo- BREAD

Seat t]r, VV»s]il>1" Io». <i wee]( <i[>d g»et o>'ix»ia Nri. site sex out of the necessary Qi]m>s- Special rates to student
sion price to the clever comedy, 'A'(1 m Club hOuSeS

( >e I: r. I I':: "" ' ., >1I g„z Pr I;,,ni,b,„z I;fkPP. vgd g P,.'gch ticket .b g
Sny(lcv ] I;r<]]ey:r>I<] k<'](i '',,

t >]i wrrk en(] in S])o- bo counted Q vote.
b< Ga»>m;i s]ient. >e w<r

»nc w eve k I <]; <I>I! V:, i(ore ~
',: . t. i >bee ~

A certain day wi]1 bc set aside (»d
]rane.Tb( j(i ho»so.
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NO>RTIIIESt IjIUIIELS

, UNNIRMI%'T LIIO'NLUT,~IINESIILY» 'jOI
the student loan fund to a sun> th!
will meet all needs," said.Lo
son, seoretary of the OPen Forum

Kappa Kap a Gain
nner Saturday evening for the:>Iii

ses Anne Marie Liete, Marith Me A„
thur and Margaret Mime of Coeur d
Alene.

'hurlyya:hyon>y o> Grany~,,;>>z
.visited Beta Theta Pi last <veek,
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..FIVE IIEN LLRELDY IVOIIhING

FOR POISITION OF 'PITUHF>R'IEEFCLTTLE, DAIRY C 4.TTLE
Lml "SIIEEP .WIN PRIZES

Thirteen Animals Shown From Idaho
1Vfn Thirty.Sevin Elbb4>ns In

Thirty-Seven Classes

%his Year's Schedule Will Be One Of

The Hardest Every Undertaken

By a Vandal Team

With five men out for the position

of pitcher, Idaho's spring baseball

practice has begun. So far there are

only two letter men in uniform work-

ing in the box. Percy O'rien, cap-
tain and last year's letter nian, and
"Lefty" Marineau, Idaho's speedy
southpaw make the old men back for
position on the mound. 1 eslie Eddy,

who last year was out for the season

due to an injured arm, aud "Bob"
Garver, a new addition in the list ot

. aspirants, go to make up the pit hing

personnel for the Vandal nine.
idaho's pitching staff is restly

weakened by the loss of Les %1oe, wbo

graduate last year. Moe will be re-
mem)ered by his sensational dark
horse entry into the position of twir-

ler, just at the close of the season.
Rich Fox and l. rank Kinnison, 1:oih

stellar men in the backstop posi>ion,

will don a uniform just as soon as
the, season of basketl>all and wrestling
have ended. 3Vith these two mien the
catchers job is fairly secure as both

are clever in nestling the ball and i>eg-

ging to bases. Last year Fox played
behind the bat with Kinnison in the
field, but the probable lin>:ip thi; sea-
son will see both men alternating be-
hind the bat.

Coach David MacMillan hns asked
that all baseball aspirnnts be in uni-

form as soon as he announces the first
day of regular practice. Idaho's
schedule this year is one of the hard-
est on record.,Due to the nun>erous
contracts in the Northwest conference
it was necessary to cancel smy games
contracted with Pacific teams. The
Vandals are hard put for material and
it is hoped that many new men will
show up to fill the!>erths of graduated
players.

IIOLD KLNY PR>OXINENT POSI~

TIONS IN

KENNY

I'LRTS
OF UNITEIl STLTES

.;OUgSIONE FORXER IIILIIO 'FIVES>
',: SII%%NQ UP SEVERAL

UN>I'VE RECORDS

FORUllI COMMITTEE DIILVS UP
PLANS FOR LN EXTEN-

SIVE CLIIPAIGN
I

The- University of idaho made a
very unusual record last fall at the .

Western Royal, Spokane and the Pa-
cific International, Portland, stock
showa, with its, herds of beef cattle,
daity cattle and flock of sheep.

At the Western Royal stock show,
the U. of L showed five out of six
Hereford champions, 'the senior and
grand champion Hereford bull, Don
Fairfax; the junior champion Hereford
bull, Prince Donald; the junior and

grand champion female, Donna Fair-
fax; the first prize on "the get of
sire," and the first prize on 'the I>ro-

Idaho Sensation Winner
In the steer classes, the'U.'of l. won

with Idaho Sensation. This wonder-
ful little steer won grand champion-
ship over all breeds at the Western
Royal and the Pacific International.
From Portland he was taken to Chi-
cago where he was shown in a class'f

twenty-nine and 1vas placed second.
The Hereford steer that bested him
was made Reserve Grand Champion ot
the show.

At Portland Don Fair fax again
headed the two-year old class. Prince
Donald stood second in the junior
yearling class. Donna Fai><ax stood
third in the junior yearling class. The
"produce of cow" was placed second
and "the get of sire" was placed third.

Sheep Win Laurels
The university exhibited Hampshire,

Rambouillet, Southdown and fat sheep
at both the Portland and Spokane
showa. At Spokane the winnings in-
cluded two grand championships, thir-
teen firsts, and eight seconds. The
yearling Southdown wether, bred and
fed by the U. of I. was made grand
champion fat wether of the show. At
Portland the wether repeated this and
was made grand champion again.

Summarizing the winnings of the
sheep and beef cattle at the two shows
Idaho won seven grand championships,
thirteen championships, thirty-seven
first prizes, twenty-three second priz-
es, ten third prizes, one fourth prize,
seven fifth prizes,and seven sixth
prizes.

Dairy Cattle lVjn Ribbons
At the Western Roy al livestock

show at Spokane, the dairy cattle won
first prize two year old bull, third
prize senior bull calf, and second prize
junior bull calf.

In the female classes the herd won
first and second prize, aged cow, first
and fourth prize, senior yearling heif
er, first prize t>vo year old cow, sec-
ond prize senior heifer cali, second
and third prize junior heifer calf.
Senior championship was also won hy
the wto year old bull and in the fe-
male class his dam won @ra>>d cham-
pionship.

In the group classes the university
won first prize exhibitor's herd, first
an>i second on produce of cow, second
and third on get of sire, second l>reed-
er's young herd, a»d second ]>rise
brecders calf herd.

Summarizing the 1vinnings we ba>c
as follows: thfrteen animals were ex-
hibited fn thirty-seven classes and
won thirty-seve>1 ribbons. The univer-
sity reached a goal in the showing last
fall that is sought by every construc-
tive breeder of livestock.

A glance at former Idaho and con-
j.'erence lecords shows that in their
ap'eetacular- fight which placed them
at. the hiad of the procession both in
the Pacific 4tnd Northwest conferene-
is, the Idtlho Vandals hung up several
unique and far reaching records for
'future generations of Idaho hoopaters
to plug away at, two of which are'ew

- pace-setters for-the two conferences
'Itemselves. Never since the, days of

the old Campbell-to-Hunter-to-Moe
combination of northwest fame
Idiho had such a team of all-at>ound
ability as tjie present squad, practic-
ally all of who'ere inexperienced
at the .beginning, of'the season..

The'. Individual basket shooting re-
cord of Alex Fox, Vandal forwaid,
stands ivithout 4t peer in university.
athletic htstory and is unquestion-
ably one of the greatest, records left
by any player. Despite his apparent
tendency toward individualism, Al did
not phty the singular floor game his
record indicates and for his excellent
passing and clean t>laying was picked
by J. F. Bohler of Washington State
College for a position on the mythical
aliwtar Pacific Coast conference
qufntet,,Fox, incidentally, is the only
Idaho man to be placed on the first
team,'although Thompson, center and
Rich Fox, captain and forward, were
given their respective positions on the
second - string.

For Leads Conference
. Paring the season just passed,
counting only the conference games,
seven'f which were with the Pacific
Coast conference teams, but all in the
Northwest conference, AI Fox made 58
field goals and converted 3.55 out of
209 free throws. The deadly accur-
acy with which Al turned iree thmws
into maikers boosted, his record'o
such an unprecented pinnacle for both
Thompson and his brother, Captain
I@eh Fox, «pproached his number of
field goals. Thompson, although out
of tour conference games, made '39

field goals, while the Fox brothers
were in nearly every minute of con-
ference play. Captain Rich Fox made
42 field goals during the conference
season.

IIttnter's Record Good
The nearest approach to the record

of Al Fox is that made last season
by Squinty Hunter, one of idaho's
greatest players. Hunter made 211
points during the season, convei<h>g
89 out of 153 foul throws, 'but the
pointage of Al Fox surpasses that re-
cord by exactly 60 points, just 10 less
than Al made all last season, his first
year on the Vandal varsity.

In yeats gone by >Idaho has posses-
sed some remarkable. foul shooters.
Back in 14's and 1o's, before idaho
was recognized in the north>vest, Char.
iey Gary established a percentage re-
co'rd. He converted 102 out of 134
Cree throws, which in cold percentage
is a 76 per cent perfect recoril while
!the present season reoord of Al Fox
is only 74 per cent. Gray, however,
iwaa unable to perpetuate his achieve-
anent. because of his inability to make
fiebI goals. The next year "Hec" Ed-
anundson, now coaching basketball and
>track at the University of Washing-
>ton, took charge of the Vandal squad
tend established a saf e position in
northwest basketball. Gray and the
rest of the veterans were graduateil
after Edmundson's first year and the
1916-17 season opened with nothing
brighter than a squad of new men.
That season was similar to the one
just passed for Idaho, for when pros-
pects seemed very blue, the Vandals
stepped to the front and for the i'irst
time took the Northwest cont'erence
championship and placed two men on

the all-Northwest. That was the first
season for Squinty Hunter, who has
played four years varsity ball, cap-
tained the team twice aud twice has
been chosen for the conference all-
star team. Les Moe, forward, a»d
Drom Campbell, center, were Idaho
men honored that year.

Again Claim Championship

Before the start of the 1917-18 sea-
son Idaho lost the services of Ed-
mundson, and W, C. Bleamaster, phy-
sical director, took charge of the
squad and with little exertion pro-
duced another championship 'eam,
which sent the University of Oregon
to second place. That season Hunter
was picked for all-northwest and Les
Moe;again reinstated to a place on
the honorary quintet The next sea-
son was not wholly gratifyir>g for
Idaho but Hunter started his foul
shooting record, converting 126 out of
198 attempts. The next season saw
still another coach at the head of the
Vandal squad, R. F. Hutchinson, now

GOOD TABLES, GOOD
SERVICE, BEST OF

LIGHT
AVE LPPRECILTE YOUR

PLTRONLQE

Ways and means of increasing the
student loan funds will be.bmught up

at the next A. S, U. I. meeting in 'a re-
solution that has been drawn up by

an Open Forum committee.
That student help in securing co-

opei~tion of civic organizations
throughout the state would materially
increase the present iunds, which to-
tal $10,000, was expressed by I. li.

Parsons, executive secretary of the

university.
This is a matter of vital importance

as at present there is no fund what-

ever available for sophomores and

freshmen, while only restricted loans
can be made to upper classmen.

Members of the Open Forum com-
mittee have drawn up the following
resolution which will be presented to
the student body at the next A. S. U. l.
meeting:

Whereas many deserving stu-
dents are forced to withdraw from
the university towards the end of
the semester because of the lack
of funds since the present loan
fund is inadequate to meet the de-
mands placed upon it.

Whereas this regrettable con-
dition is an economic, civic, and
moral loss to the individual and
the state, and believing that the
l>est interests of the state require
substantial increase in the loan
fund.

Therefore, Be it resolved by the
A. S. U. I. that'he president of
this body be authorized to appoint
a committee of five to carry on n

statewide campaign to effect an
addition to the present University
of '.idaho loan fund.
"Under the proposed plan a little ef-

fort on the part of the student body i»

carrying on the work as it is now be-
ing planned 1vill assuredly increase

"Cliinb through the rocks be rug-
ged" seems to be motto of the grad-
uates of the idaho Agricultural Col-
lege, At any rate there are many lvhu
have made their educations count for
much and have attained notable po-
sltioits in the business world. 'here
are Idaho Alumni holding prominent
posii.ions in numerous states of the
uu.iou. Whether it be in animal hus-
handryy agronomy, dairying ur hor-
ticulture, these n>en prove their abil-
ity and-show —that —Idaho-~~~ai;r:
culture college is second to none in
the land.

lt is interesting to note just what
some of the graduates of the college
are doing. The following are a very
few of those who are malting names
for themselves in the business worl>i
and demonstrating the value of the
training they received at the state
university.

Dave Albert, '16 and Al Kinnison,
'l4, both graduates from the horti-
culture department are at the Uni-
versity of Arizona acting as instruc-
tors in the horticulture department.
Herbert Beyer, '15 is with the U. S.
department of agriculture, dairy di-
vision. I, J, Bibby, n graduate with
an M. S. degree is the owner aud
operator of a large commercial cream-
ery at Brooking, S. D.

J. Warren Barber is the popular
county agent of Cassia county. Mr.
Barber graduated from this college in
'20 and was a personal friend of many
of the students now on the campus.
L. J. Case and R. R. Miller both hold
important positions with the American
Hereford Cattle Breeders association
at Kansas City. W. A. (Bill) Dennick,
a graduate of the animal husbaudry
department, is special assistant of
sheep work, bureau of anin>al indus-
try. He is located at the U. S. sheep
experimental farn1 at Dubois, Idahio.

W. C. Edmussen, 'll, graduate of.
the horticulture aepartment is in
charge of the potato experiment farni
at Greeley, Colorado. This farm is
ruu by the P, S. Department of Agri-
culture. C. C, Grey, another, of the
"0 grads is county club leader oi Ban-
nock county with headquarters at Mc-
Cammon.

The Johnson I'amily
Porbably the most notable example

of the, ability of the university to fit
men for agriculture is shown in the
Johnson family. There have bee>i six
men from this family wbo have grad-
uated from the agricultural college
here and all of them have made good.
At the present time, Carl, Oscar, Al-
be>t and Clarence are farming. Am-
brose, (Brose) is a, breeder of pure-
bred livestock at Nnmpa. The last
member of the family to grniluate
froui the university was Reuben who
finished the four-year course in '21.
At the present time "Rube" is mnu-

I

ager of the state insane usyl >>m inrm
at Black!oat„!dnho. The>'e iife

fon>'undredacres in the form. Two hun-
dred cattle are carel! for l>ero anil
Mr. Johnson is directly res!i>!nsihle
(or the success of the herd.

The first graduate of the Ag. col-
lege, G. P. Mix, '01, is farming 1000
acres of land in the near vicinity of
lloscow. C. L. Vincent, '17 is thc as-
sistant professor of horticulture at W.
S. C.

The above list shows that lilnl>o is
l>o hack l>un>her who>i it oui>les io iit-
iin" n>en for agriculture. li, sho>vs
that a large percentage of Idaho ~a I-
nates make good; and that other state~
institutions recognize Idaho men as
heing experts in tl>eir lines. and there-
i'ore recognize the University of Rloho
ns one of the leading schools of tlie
U. S.

MacMillan's Pool Hall
At'E TWO

UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT
3YLIlNI.'S DL-Y~IIL-II CH—IMO o

MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP

A particular shop for
particular people
"It's the Service"

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

IT'S ECONOMY

to have your shoes re-
paired. We do the job
right.

FRESHMEN IS WINNER
127 E 3rd St.

IN RIFLE IDURNIIMENI

SCOIIE~S 50l OU'I'F l'OSSHILE
600 I'01'>iTS

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

Curtis L. Talboit of Craigmont, Iilaho
Captures First Honors

Among Cadets

Curtis L. Talbot, of Craigmont,'
freshman civil engineering student,
was awarded a, bronze copy of the
famous statue, "The American Dough-
boy," by President A. H. Upham last
IVeilnesday. Talbot was high point
man of the Idaho rifle team in the
intercollegiate rifle shoot 1vhich 1vas
held early this month, and the trophy
wss in recognition of this. Talbot's
score in the meet was 501 ont of a
possible 600, while the next highest
man scored 497,

The cadet batialion was revie>ved

by President Upham, after which he
n<ldilresseil the csflets o>i the benefit~
of the P,. ~, T. C in connection with
the n(»ic,"e; of the enn>>'n'.

i>>in io tl1e b>l'ge I,', lli'i er of s(!>noix
curn!>e!i»>; in the n.'eet onil tt>n fact
ti>;>i. e:l snores l>ave tr, !ii> che..ived nt
ilia Nii>tl> Coi'iis !,-;l»ii;»1»'ters, 1' re-
siilis of !he >1>of t «s:. vvhole 1v.i'. not
lie k»nvvn 1111H! semi-i!n1e later ii! tbe
>11(;111!1

The best place to get your fancy pastry is at the

Empire Bakery
Phone 250—WE DELIVER—Third Street

Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit is

every garment made to your measure by

J.C.CROOT, U. of I. Tailor
coaching football and basketball at the
1(labo Technical Institute took a hand
but the Vandals were unable to get
higher than fourth place in the con-
ference. Hunter was again high point
n>an, n>aking 49 field gials and con-
verting 82 out of 133 free throws.
That >vas the vear of the speedy fresh
team at Idaho. Al Fox was captain,
Bill Gartin and Adrian Nelson, all
members of this year's crew, were
the salient players.

>tfacIIillan Takes Reins
The 1920-21 season was the first

for David IlacMillan, but he was
given a strong team from the very
start, but'Idaho 1vas nosed into second
place by the University of Oregon
team with the narrow margin iof one
game. Squinty Hunter still remained

To men who appreciate carefully hand-tailored

clothe., at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-

book, satisfaction is assured.

TRANSFER nnaV . a STOR-
CITV VIIII I AGE CO.

Oil'ice at Masonic 'l'emple

Main Street
Office Phone 11. Res. 11H.

CARL SllIITII, Proprietor 111 3rd St. Moscow, Idaho

MOSCON CtB

II TAXI COMPANY

Phone 51

Residence Phone 51H

The judging consisted of the placing
nf the four samples in the different
classes and then giving oral reasons
iin the placing. Ii our classes were
]>Riced as follows: common white
wheat, hard red spring wheat, barley
;>nd oats.

The officials at the contest were
Professsor R. K. Bon>>et and H. 1>V.

Hnlbert, professors in the agronomy
i!epartment here. They are amply fit.—

ted to act as the judges of the contesi,.
Professor Hulbert was the judge of
the contest.

During the present year ldal>o had n

inp notch grain judging team >vhich
>vas all primed for the intercollegiate
. eed contest at the seed show at Idaho
IfaIls. The contest was >>ot a success
inr the other coile, es of the northwest
>>ave such'ittle response tliat. the
whole matter was dropped.

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records

go to

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

SIUDENtS COMPEtE

IN JUIjGING GRIIINS
A song is sung; a speech
is made; and the face of
a loved one fades from
the mind; BUT A .PIC-
TURE—That lives for-
ever!

GET ACQUAINTED
FOUR CLASSES USED TO TFST

STUDENTS'BILITIES

Judges and Officials of Events Are
Professors in the Agriculture

School of I nlversity

Students interested in grain jud Jng
had an opportunity to try their skill
in the contests offered last Friday.

Get acquainted !>y opening an iircount now with

The First National Bank
OF MOSCOW

Eagan 5tudioivan 1 Packenham wss a Siiokune
visitor Saturday.

There are tin>es when it pays to he well known at a bank. You
may want a reference as to 1.nnr integrity, industry and respon-
sibility. A good word from yonr banl'er will help ynii a long
we v.
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The confectionery that is noted for its CONGEN-
IAL ATMOSPHERE, its PURE FOOD and its

II

COURTEOUS SERUICE.

Are ypg prepared, with the coming of spring, to answer the call
to the outdoor life by being comfortably and well shod?

has just arrived and is a wonderful a]]-year-rourrd boot. It is al-

Spit, P]iablc, Flexible Roof, ONI Y

t 1
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' t e oth4>r gay I lvent c»'er 2 the I>lice. ~O>-""~'-.''~-.'."~EP'."',"z'>'-"-'e:,::--,
TANTS SY COMPETITION minent. There is seldom any big is IIANQUE>P CLOSIN~ TII.

- that I would be able 2 lern, somthing
sue which comes up that does not have about how they do,it and etc. i didn't (Decide to Cpntlng'en Efforts'o Secure

Done in e
ern much hut 1']I art down in my A Chrsrter for EstalrhshmentGood 'lvork one Iri the sjrow]ng with ]t in one way or mother. Just' A d d .
tudy and let my coron~ tell yu 'adl,of Phl:IIeta xiPI>iEereh " —. '::Tie .::To@&0nud pitting Events Erecsdht»g at present paul Roweii, who is an Ag gDigs Cattle Judghrg is act]ng ap president of t]e student .

~ . An ag is a g eat Peac'e af mashin- One of the best Open Forum meet-

g, Speakers Address Ags.

This speaks quite well for the „ey.ey s Hke all Se rest qf the ings yet held occured,last WednesdayThe annual Ag Day banquet was human race exsept that they no hawas emonstra d he]d at~ d i c ttle cont st on Ag Day his ability as the id t f th
held at the Methodist church Miday 2 run a plow milk cows p d etc The . '

- . B ~ Ag E88.."-fimpprtance to the un]Versity were dts- .
—

Ag E~pff o t& RK.to th S. U, I. j t h ha
even]ng at.s>]x o'clo'ck. About eigh- is 2 kind~ pf ags. Long ags and sh rtas muc or more t n 0 cuss~ Th, first d],cullion was of an m ]]]ta Th h ]
y p ere on s sat dow n to a su m Ptu ou s ags. They Is both the sam e sIze on Iy ' ' '

IR~+~ g 9
ere". ave a sol ban uet c a I>lan whereby a coinmittee of five I'Rp~g 9 'esso dii'ficult that the contes- beer] mer hers of the co]leg,h h' anque such as farmers have always one k]rid is in 4 more than the other ' ' .' " .

gyp'o

ege w, o ave 'een notm ts were kePt on their toes until the been presidents of c]assw at !]mes
been noted for, As Dr. Upham re- kind. Yu can figur out which Is carry on a statewide campaign to inona w ecam a 2 m *

'J'inalp]acirigs were turned in. T]re Just now there are none acting in ihnt, crease Iqaho s stuaent loan xund. Thefirst class was four Holstein heifers, capacity. , es tp be as good consumers as they One of the Prereckuisits for an ag '' ' ' -:"'- '' ']]ff,present fund Is madequate for the dend it was a real eye opener. Wh n thi i 'd 't is that he must be able 2 g t m mande of th st d t d it 'BSOLUT„':.-. g+.ETYMr. Gabby, the herdsman at the gni- quite evident that the Ags are no backversity da]ry, acted irl th«aP«ity pf number of the campus. In fact tlierctp the entire satrsfnotlon~M]
th contavtantii. Ne aiso announced that h o t it 11: th t e„o.o«a think mat trna is bek nse t ey don't idaho's Possibiiitics for secu

'uetin the evening, than the Ags.'he nbi]]tv of the Ags
I P 'd t

farms but I may be wrong; Idaho has been working toward thisA dai y cattle showing and fitting cannot be laid to superi»r gum'vers p m Ta s Ags is quite useful] beqause if yu end for seve I b t hacontest waa staged at thc beginning for they are less in

<urn>>vr

d>un >1 e I
pcm prem«u«f ths didn't hav ags their woo<in't be any been succe sf 1 Ad .t fd hof the contest in judging and acted ns college of letters nnd iicience. Wo n

I

y e t called uPon, voicw ags their woodn't be any. fangs and to have I th q i M of ohopla prelimiiiary to the main event. Some not attempting to say just lvhit t]>eir'„'l~ra ipn wit'h no farms the cities wood be 2 cleserving'a chapter of th]s fraternity, 'f/)/p'f:,'pI/)Iggp'erygood work was done in preparing success is due to, for our inta>.]ire-
s o«e gricultural col- crowded. Their is another advantage There are many Phi Beta Kappa alum- . I ggg'I " 'gggggg > jthe animals for this event and it is ex- tat]ons might not be the snnie ns I

sad that he felt that the 2 farms. Just Imagine riding ior ni on her campus as well as manyPected that there will be a larger turn i yours. We will leave the fin(] con-
c arge no know n>r much miles and miles in the country and graduates ]I](ho have an the qualifica-'gtfor this part of the contest next c]usions to the readers pf thi. 1>n >

a ou ag cu ural doing at the uri- not any place 2 get water for the car
I tions for membership.year. or ah orchard to get an apPle pgt'of.
~

The fact that Idaho has received aDuring the contest good material Others >vbo respo»ded to toasts The main purpose of the ag is 2 chapter from gigma psi, the national Csryftsr S>M <><><>
U<>'asbrought to light and it is hoped fl

~

were J. E. Nordby of Geneskee, n grad- raise things like pigs, cows, horses> honorary engineering fraternity. wasthat these men will keep the univer- , uate of the agricultural college, w]ip eggs, milk- wheat and etc. Th<LS ls thought to indicate that she is worthysity on the map as a producer of good ~

hns nsgisted in the Ag Dny vvork for what they are sent 2 college for. They of phi Beta Kappa. A plan was dis-judges.
I

several years past; Mr. Conrad, of hav a farm out a little way that they cgssed of g, local honorary fraternit y VV Ca
I

I

Wash urn-Wilson Co.,and xprmerly of practice on and each mnn has a l~ttl~ which would be organized, later to QO ND"! I
the agronomy department of the Ag farm about as big as the nv«age petition the national.

ANIMAL HIJSBANDIIY Trust nnd Savings bnnlc: Harry a farm shood be run. It is well The student-faculty advisory'councilCranke, livestock auctioneer with worth the trip out their 2 see all the was next commented on, briefly and

r
discpntiriged frppz page three headquarters at ltloscow; nnd Mr. ngs on their little farms and i]ie the names of members >nPPointed wereGreif of Urriohtown. things that they raise. In fact they read. They are as follows: faculty f.

Dean Tells of State Sit(ration raise everything'ut the price n,gd members, Dinah J. F. Messenger, Pro-SH01V ]]II]CII ENTHUSIAST 02>'n the lime]ight as individual scorer, 'ean E. J, Iddiggs gave n .Ii( rt that isn't their fault, they just don't fessor C. W, Hickmnn, Miss KatherineANNUAIJ >IGRICI'LTURAI, DAY making his 211 points, 80 of ivhich talk pn the ngricgltgrn] situation ]n no how or they wood due thar,. Jensen, professor J. A. Kosta]el'ndwere converted from 163 free thn>ws. the a]ate, lv]:ich at the present time i hav forgot what else i did lel'n professor Henry Schmitz; students,
I

Al Fox wns cpr>s]der d prpmls]r>g >>ii- he finds in bc rapidly improv;„g, n about the ags when I visited thegr pau] Rowe]] president>Jlgrn0ut Knm 1 (t >f0 ]udge 1[(>r(>!teria] bgt failed to create nsensatior> ~ more hPPefu]note being stnic]i n<.bgt 1 guess that this'senuf that yg,seniors,Harold Murray and EvadnaCat)I(a S]leep in<'I IIpgs Ilidge I
making bgt 70 Points during the entire Present ( hu'i for several years I»1st can tc]] an ng when yu see one. Don't

i Roberts; juniors, Daniel Prescott andan<i Give Ckood Reasons I

seasan. Oswnld Thompson 1>laved The d. nn presented awards in the
I tell them 2 much as we want 2 keep Go]die Felton; sophomores, Harold, 1

, sgb-center nnd gpt ir> the game .just judgin„" teums which hat" rpprescii(ed
I

most things a secret from them. Ii Cornelison ar]d Agnes Cox; freshmen, Ienough to make his letter agd during the university for the past tbre their is any of yu that wants tp 2 Hughbert Keller. 1'1 he (1>lima] 1>gs]in»dry judging cph I his time in Play made but six Poini s. years. ags i hope that well ment and meager Ai'ter the. discussion on the council,
~

hl]lich fro>ii the iirsr hns bee», T]re work of Hunter, whp wns playing Fpllolving this', the climax of the informnshun will help yu and such professor Browne gave a short talk ont]lp 111ost attractive fenturc pf thc
I

his last year for Idaho, pvershndn'ved «y's work wis reached in the nlvardi being the case I will quite and no that streniythening the Forum. "The Forumivho]e <g 1rny prpgl"nni nip> ( t],n„,that of all the other men nhd he wns lgg nnd presenting of thf. prizes fc r i hnv made this old world a little bet- is one of the most serviceable orgnnioutdid itself t]iis year. Most pf t]. I again p]aced on the nl]-Northwest. the judging dcne durin the dny. Thycy I ter zations on the campus with one ofcontestants were on hund some time 'resent Season Agggrs Poor were as follows: Secretly Ygrs AIIOSC01VS TAIILE SUPPLYbefore the contests started, some I>e-I, Animal lirrsbnndry Co»tesi'OAH COUNT fing present early'noggll to lvltllcs I The Present SeaSOn OPened Siliir]nr 1st, L. N. Wilson, silver lovlf1.; cup,
the different showing and f]ttirr c " '~ c ' 'n donated by Non]by Bros Ger>essee One of those fresh young ags just
tests, which were short and to ]he wns about tp enter the season without

I

2nd, Thos. E. Speedy, rnzp., donnt-, tried to kiss me. Said he'd never

fter the Showtive. i which hnd won most of the games the 3id, Jo]in Toeves, drew's shirt, do. I "What did, you do?"
The entire cor>test wns sgl>ci viscd i

previous season. Matters rvere more hated by Creighton's, Mosco>v. "Told him I was no agricultural ex-
<'hdentirely overseen by the r»em]ters 'omp~hated when Idaho wns admit- 11]gh 11nn in Indiv]dim] I'?]asses periment station,

of t]re cr>rrer>t year>s judging ten>
ted into tile Coast conference and long Hogs, C. N. Tucker, silver meda],ecpnt<srnr(s>><]]before the first c]ich theVundnlssnw,<]>prrntcdbyprpf REGpnggerThereason that ngsareso funny DELICIOUS FRUIT SALAD'. 28-game season confronting them, I Horses L. H Wi]soir silver grcda] is because they just look that wnv.

the ligmberrof (lid nt t .
th 1>]ns n 10-garne holiday barnstol~igg dpntedby Dean E J Iddlngs Since this is an ng edition we have

contest was (op reit tp worl- 'g in, tour which Coach MacMillan hnd nr- 'Sheep, Jo]in Tpeves, si]v.r m'e<]n] tried tp make it lpo]c natural.

MITTEN'5groups and. nsclgrle<1 tp leaders '>'hcs ex]>er]ence<1 little difficulty in swee)>-
I Beef cattle. Thos. I<:. Spec<]v, gp]<]

Jim wns oin down the road one
iug aside the best i»<]er>er><]ent clubs m,l ] d „ t d I, H r -, C„n,I, I

day nnd met his inend who was

judgi»g (enm, (imed (]le contests, u»ti
nnd found that they ren]ly could Play

l
Iz]t]lng nnd Showing Contest dnvigg a herd pf cattle. When Jim

co]]erie<! (be ]>]acing cards at the F.i<1 bnsketbn]]. The Gnus't, trip proved
I

Horses, Thos. E. Sp e<]y, silver drew near the mend called and nsk-

of the cor>r>esL without n doubt that Idaho wns to be
j d ] d 1 d b p d ] ed him if he would hold tile roan
j medal, donated by I<red Bny]iss.

reckoned with in forecasting cham- I . '
I cpw for him. just a minute.Fiifteen minutes wns nllpte(1 [p IIie recco>>e wi h ig orecns mg c an -I Sheep, ii]iss Nnpmi C]ln]»liar> sl]vel'1

judging of a]] classes excel>t the s p s b ' '" b ' medal, donate(1 by Mosnw Srnie bnn]c. 1

Jim re lied "Sny I niay be a d]-
rector of. this cpnipnny, but I'm nohorse c1nssv which wns given;>n nc]-, Beef cattle, Cvporge N. Tuc!<cr, cilver

ditionnl five minutes. During (be The 1 ngdn]s hnd the crenm of (bp! medal, donated by prof. C. D. ]~ic]c-
v stockho]der'."

cori]est one group >luau]d worl< on onc Coast cpr>ferer>re nnd the schedule wns mnn.
I niiorbel lvog]d wor]c >11 .. decided]y ln t]iclr favor, i]thoggli nri Dilly citric, Lee Woh]c h]<> "el

different c]nss. At t]ie end or'he effort lvns macle at the meeting to snc- 'ilver medal donated by G. N. 'roc]cer. "Sny, buddy, let's gp out tp the ce-
time n]]o(e<] (he jgc]ges wpu]<] c]i:luge, rif]ce northwest conference gnnies ig! Dlr]ry Prodiicts Col>test
nnlnla]s. This saved a lptpf t>11>F. -1111>nn effort tp meet tenn>s ill the bigl 1st David L Fogrt silver lilednl ~ f t 1 k t1t's time I'r spring track wtpr tomade the contestS gp off with n sung.! 'onated by First National bank.

1 tile N pThe <liffereht classes in the order
1

That n team should win conference 'nd, Jerry Black, box pf:hocolntes,
in w]ric]r they came >vere as fp]]ows; 'chnnlpipnship the first season in the! donated by the B'on Ton. Where did you oct the blue]c eye?" OBEY IHAT IMPULSEfat Shropshire sheep, Hnmpshi-.o ewe i conference ngd at the, same time earnj 3rd, Fred Berry, $2.50 trade, Cprrer «i]y deal sir, il was the victim of
lambs, Poland China saws, Peri heo»,'the right to participate in the national

I
Drug stole. fpgl play

mares, fat steers nnd Her<for'<] cp>vs. > intercollegiate tournament is nothing Dairy Cattle Contest, What do ypg mean, some chicken
'easonsfor the p]noir>gs, wcr» tn]-e i l less than phenomenal. With the ex-

~

1st, C. Roberts, silver loving cg]> gpr hcavy w]th ypg."
on Hampshire ewe lambs, Po]sr>c],'eption of the Fox brothers nr>d donated by First Trust nnd Savings
China saws, Perchepn mare.;, ngd Thompson the remaining five men on bank. ir]odern women may slhoke if they Our gelv Nut Brolvr>, Elk Hide, Twelve Inch Top, one inch heel,Hereford cows.

I

the squad will make their "I" for the
>

2nd, E. Ralph, $3.00 in boo]ca, do- want to, but (lie old fashioned way
Al] of the animals shown were in- I first time this season. Bill Gartin ahd I hated by R. Hodgins. I of scratching a match will remain a Gap<]vear welt

dividuels of soo>i 1>res>I type an>i ».ere Adrian Nelson were 1>ench warmers
I

trd, Bay tot>kenson, 22.50 in trade, strictiy mascuiine priviiege.
quite gr>ifpn» in their breed charac- I last seasan and were hot given many

I

donated by Economical Pharmacy.
ter]sties. Most pf them showed goo<1

>
chances to play. Harry E<dw'nrds, 4th, Alfred Ho]man, $2.50 in trade, HIKlllg Boot: For WGII Ie>ilfinial>. as ti>re. of the cis".:e: me '<aroid Teiford and percy steiner, aii

I
donated by Busts Brown shoe sto e. At the writing Bubi>ies can look ut I

from animals exhibited in th'hnlving guards, came tp the Idaho squad at '1igh Men in Individual Classes of the windplv ar>d see spring in all
ahd fitting contests. All chir>gs tp- a most opportune time for the season Jerseys, J. O. Lpseth, silver medal, its splendor. The snow is coming

most indispensible for camping, fishing, auto touring, mountaingether served to make !he class<.s 'pened without adequate guard mn-
1 c]pr>nted by W. A. Iwgder. <ipwg in large fleecy flakes. The wilid

quite difficult and the resu]>>n" cpm- teria] in sight. Ho]steins, Eugene Ralph, silver is moaning mournfully nnd twisting climbing —in fact hiking or outdoor life of any kind.
petition Evns keen. Although the greater praise ls beIng rlrdan, donated by Purity Creamery. the smoke from yon(]er chin>hey into

The judges selected tp <'.ecji] the s]lowered on A] Fox for his remark- > Grain Contest a black and sooty ctrenk across the!
contests were sit csperm in ii>eir Uncs able record, most c edit should po to i 1st John Toeves, sit'er }oring cup

I

dull grey sky.,The radiator is sheath-I
',

f.'aptainRich "Bul]et" Fpx, for his donated by (Vashbgrrr and 1V]]soir ed in a fast growing coat pf ice and
] e»ors ln Placing A'ar ns stellar fie]d genem]ship. Captain Fpx 'eed Co. long crystal]he tenacles of a peculiar $9.85possible home judges were use:1 so is the only member of the present > 2nd, A. J. Chapman, $3.00 box of blue hue. As for me, I sit in a chair

that it was hpt necessary to engage i squad tp be graduated this year and he stationery, donated by Owl Drug. stabbing blind]y at my Corona from
large number of assis>tnnts frorg the w;]] be greatly mLcsed. Next sensor>; 3rd, Wende]1 Palmer, necktie, dp- the midst of twp sweaters, a bath robe
outside. One of the judges wns .1. E Idaho can look forward to practica]]y hated by The Togs. and an overcoat. >ly feet have long
Nordby, an n]urn>»rs of the Ag co]]e™ea veternrl team, with an exec]]eat! 4th, I~w]s Wi]]]nmsy trade Prize, sirree ceased to be a i<el] functioning

gPMr. Nordby has been Presenr, nnd ns- fresbmnu team this year ]o fill the donated by 1]pscow Comrgiscsion ('o. ing part of the rest of my chilled
sisted at a]l Of the Ag Day contests 111 ]prie gnp ]Oft by "Bullet." Iipriicglturc Con]est body. Trulv, spring is here.
the past few years and is a lovn] s>11i-

I 1st., R. R. Rowell, silver ]ovir>g cgp,!
porte pf the gr>iversiry nr>d espccj."1]y

A Dn cpr>tests have passed a>rp<]rer donated bv Indian. C"che ranch.
~

apples, donated bv the hprticgltlire LUE IBBQN ICC Qes
'f

the agricu]tgre college. t]r. iNpnlj mi]esto>>e on the road tq success nrrd 'nd, E. 1]cE]liat, twp years sgb-
I
department. 8usrze Brow+ 9eoza

hss eruresse t a ivh to be h e .t 1» th; to„e;,i„nit0 c,e„u,c,.~ ." ..intion, ion te i by tl>e deP. r>ment
I

<ih E. To>bert, ne bo. of sppies.

I

next year.
I firmly in the life of the co]le ve than . "f harrier'1>nre

I
donated by the horticulture depart-

F](zpntvlck (wo boxes of me
I

CA WOI
II

Thursday and Friday The Big Success

"GET RICH QUICK WALINGFORD"

Prices loc and 35c

SATURDAY

CONWAY TEARLE in

"AFTER MIDNIGHT"

vu
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Qt -job thougHI'-only eat(cried''Into'ho--,fracas- guL+,-;- „-: '. 'i ',:,",.",'RO::,liber,'f 'ersonal;;fou18;,cal]ed for'i 'ojh,ort yeriod, gave ins .teatn the y
„,:,'Tighot,"ang:t]ie'ooi,'ihvovw']iig'f 'lead vin'.the openi]ng'znv]nueces"of play'; put the- contest on ice for t e < 0>vn-

"i,pl rk.tn" the oyen]ng-I(arne seeznel to "atter elud]nj'he ..Coeur .- O'Aleners staters.

e standing player of the game, posses-

ub tz- sin such speed and drne tnat- e
Gassem 'for -ee"p]ice <)f.gird ter!~L'e. was wied ~i'eom 'the 8

'

th'wvas rece]ved with approval by every- encounter and L. Olsen ]jvaa su sti'- ' '

him a hard »>a]I ~, ~ ~

is chance as all- f
'44~. Wzthout doubt ae was thp Maughn was high pomt man of the the Culdesac five baskets,

con- The second half opened )vith bothoutstanding star of the- tourriament, game, locating I'ive baskets and con-
rows 8 gregations in the same rut thatfor his'uncanny.accuracy in hpoping verting five out OI eight free throws g

~ Ishots from every section ot. tne

fin�>r

for'p, total of 15 yoints, 'Ihe wor]» f
Teams

o characterized the latter part o ibe
made him a. syectacu]ar player. In Gassman, both as a defense mari and

'initial eriod. Weston time after tj>ne
(<posit]on of guard he was unexcel- in dropping 1ive dittjcu]t baskets was ai eas failed to locate shots from directly.un-

~ (<
', . der the basket. During the first 1'jye. ]ed. Hq allowed his man few points, the other Weston feature.

whi]e he himself slipped thr,)ugh with The work of Talbot in the Coeur minu,es of the half not 8 counter was
exceptional dribbling for a high nun;- Alene f]por work and registering, registered, although Weston, through
ber of tallies. in the last game of the with a total of'ive baskets', and the excellent floor work managed to keept k g second pl ce a8 ri>n -- P t,urnament this exhibitzon c~atcd a ba8ket ability of,MCQ»azg from leng- the ball within their t rrltory.: the Fifth Idaho State In&rsdm]as(jc .

t hen he re- th ang]es in ]ocating five made them Moscow Defeats Coeur d'A]OneBasketbal] tourn~eht, Cu de ac
peated]y scored from almost the'centpr the individua] stars of the northern as»e a ans wer r

Ifkeg away with individua] honors of
ot the'f]oor with one-hand sh:ts. aggregation.. 'f the fastest games ot jnterscho]astjcthe meet. Weston, winners ot the,

th ll-st te uard During the first half, a tight game basketball seen in the unversity Kyinin Greene ~ 0 er a - K""', '
' - h jth -fa ~IO~O<v~righ—

tournament were successtiil m»y h.l t 8 ~ash in ]a~ng~as-8 ~as~taged —,the--first-ten-II>jnutes —of- -recent y-w en e- as
s ool defeated the clever Coeur g'-cowv<v<sm guard. <<<v righting <rom enilivg with a tte score. However, vvhvo< defeated e

Ooio(<CO«T Mg««)>< o<(«<
g but few tallies to be rung period the Weston registering machine fourth game of tie c . p

albot ran v center j'or thep against his team. The accurate kept broadening the gap. The half, series. Ta 0, rangy ce e.
passing and dribbling he shpwpg, ended 14 to 19 in favor of the south Coeur d'A]ene five and Negrps, 1»nky

The clothes themselves sj)ea]« the message of vajur. th»t character-
Weston took the tou y

along with the ability to drop in a st,ters. The latter period Coeur
rnaz»ent b win-

oe r d'- forward of the Moscow aggreK>t(io»,
izes all the merchandise from our sto>e.h- d d b 1 t tj bi tig- A]ene came back strong for a short were the jwp starsof tbe eve»]»K.muc -»ee e as «0 was >e g

f t at the ! '-ook here for "class'n everyt ing 8 m»«>yo;izs —'oo tvc:>r 0th ' ch him )eriod holding the powerful Weston Stinging from the ge ea a e j .Oo " . ' '.:.—' 0ure in making the ju ges c oose iim perio,
~ jge- '< headwear»»g »11 else in betwee».h 11- t a d. registering machine at bay. Due to hands of their opponents from u e-

j
8runners-up cup while the sportmnn- for t e position of a -sta e guar . regi e ', b»jls 8!<008 te>>I>is >a>cj(ejs, spri>>Kti«g a»d

I 'The second mythical team pic«e1 d the c]pse guarding during this inter- sac, the Moscow me» staged u come- j, Baseball mitt.:., tips, !«o, 8.l,a, rough encounter was staged, back jn their second game of the series j<t»>j)j»K shpcswas composed of tlie zojjoivjng men: va,,a, roufive after they had been defeated by
n md New»lan of Weston, througll the free toss abilzty by defeat>»K the lake men >vitll aI

T ]b t t ' of Maughn registering several from narrow margin. Each jc m fpught toCuldesac, forwards; Ta 0 o (.peur o
k f M . g the foul ]inc, Coeur d'A]e»e, although their, uti»pst and npt until the finalO'Alene, center; Clark o Moscpiv an e

E h fighting hard the entire halt, could shot djg the outcome favor either side.
Uy'.

Olson of Weston, guar o( ac g ingh~~l~~g from a K ~ y("']
t t t' t npt keep the Weston forwards from Moscow tpugbt tp rem»Imember of the all-state firs earn no

'th i i t b - lodging the ball in the network. The and from-the sta>t it wss a give andwere presented wit a m n a ure as- o
"The Students'tore"d ith th os'tip>I score was . gradually widened, until take affair.~ ketball engrave w e posi ipiz

h 11 "I" - the pistol announced Weston the vic- The first halt ppe»ed with neitj
v

~ they played and with a sma rep- e p

j

man ot the team was without rival.
resenting the state tournament. Rough encounter started oif second side at an advantage. After a fewAs a team the quintet scored time and

The judges who picke'd t e team or perid h
' 'd th t I period with Coeur d'Alene holding minutes of j)lay Nedros, by clever drib-

1 ti vlt.-

agasin just when points were needed
the best sportsmanship cup were Dean esD ~ We ton guards under. Maughn a»d I.. bji»g'»d twisting worked the ball f't I pm start to ti»ish, a»:isset Reg and Whjje Kuardi»g wou g ig-Ig I'0 v

most to decide the winners.
M. F. Angell, president of t e Nort-h h Olsen came into prominence by lo- into the basket, scori»K the first tallY tj h d lacked consistently o» pt>ici jcn, leaving the south st»ters at se»,iey a ac, Coming in as a dark horse and win-
west Intercollegiate conference; Prof. ca in; p t. cating basket regularly. Team work for, the ihipscpw five. iMcQ«aig im- j»s. Hoivever their doom v,»s it was during these peripds of sji(tning the championship c'up, the Wes-
C. W. Chenoweth and Prof. R. E. Nei - 0h d P f. R. E. N 'd- of south staters showed a vast im- mediately reciProcated for the lake

1 g wh T lbpt 'th ir ui item i 'gefe» 0 worl« that the ens tjp:]sea e wton five upset all dope sheets and sur-
1 'o P i g o o >»0» by dropping one i»'ti m «n > bptl pr g d flop prl ".'j"'-'Gi '' lg 10prised 'basketball fans, who had pre-

The committee named to make se- jd to I -
j

d'A]cue defense for first close shots the basket. Two fouls were then ca]- ],.f d pn f r persp»a]s diff>(ult a»gjcqua 1 Ie n oudieted the cup to find a resting place
lections for the all-state team was

~

0h t
I
of the encounter. Ball in Weston ter- led, one on Moscow and one on Coeur Cu]desac on the other hand a]ayed 'ycsipn Leads Erpiu Startin the northern part of the state.

made uy of Buck Hunter, tournament o h o»verted, tieing the depe»gable consi t t me fmm i Westpn took th ] d fro t fir't,Culdesac lost all claim to first place
referee, Dean Angell and Pro . Ne d g.11 d Pr f. N idi . Couer d'A]cue staged a comeback in score, three to three after five mjn-

t t to finish. After getting away <o ', »ever taj]j»K bebi»g, a](bougiz Mos-sar o i»is .when she was defeated in the prelim-
The refeering ot Buck Hunter wasf B k H I closing minutes, but was shooting i«utes oi play.

~ a slow start they slowly but surely cpw tied the score in the carly stages]nary game with the south staters.
beyond reproac». Aside from a ew'd fz f hard luck.,NcQ«aig and Bradbury Coeur d'A]ene Comes Back

narrowe ea rowed the distances bet)vee» the i of the game with a five «p score TbePassing through an undefeated season,
minor incidents in his decisions, ed i I, th hooPed a couj'le of I>e(>t baskets after The second half was a beautifu] cores until at the end of the first j)erjog which ended with tj>e scorescores un I athe Culdesac team was predicted as
capable worl» he did was received witI d th flashes of team wprj». Final score, comeback by the Coeur d'A]cue out- half they held a one point lead over < to 11 in the south staters'avor.sure winners for the championship.
the approval of al] the coaches, teams1 h h, 44-2(j. fit. Negrps started the ball rolling

1 nortl state aggregation.,
l

As i» every other co»test the Westpn
It ha!I defeated some of the best

ang fa»s who attended the tp'»rnament.d d h to t. Wcsjpn Contest Sun>lu»ry . who» he cAged one f>pm under tj>e iyj>e» Ollce oI> the lollg eiid of tjie five j)layed abpllt the same brand otteams in the northern part, which

ore Coeur (I'Aje»e to«»g it i o — 'a]l as the]i o po»t I t 1 t]1 fi aji
gave it every hope for first honors. In *

sible tp forge ahead although tj<e '>inures of play when they would ope
having three men picked on the a]l-

0 re was tied on two oc a o . I'ot «p wjtj> every(hi K fj y o; dE, Olsen ........C...-....Talbot (c) brilliant Passing and dribbling the
„ t 1 tj fi ] t f y] ujg d g g 1!,1 f 9 iz

om page. one) Merrill ..........I........NcQuaig Coeur d'A]cue men >vprked the ball jh o t o of th m b ( ) a l d K».Maugh» ...;....F.......Bradbury under their basket a»d 1>eld it u»tijevery effort to take the tour»ament.,)Ioscp>v. ~ Substitutions: Wcsto» —U Olse o pt was able to score. Commg cate the network cpiisiste»tjy at jim 8,,'vbije never so flashy as their ag-R. Nelsen; Nelson for Merrill. Coeur back big again Talbot dropped one in
d'Alene —Merrill for Ashley. a»d followed it by another, makj»g his M.] F I A ai

~

j Th diScoring: Gassman 5; Maughn 5; third straight goal. Nedros then came N'I th t 1 d'»K t 1 t b f thThnoughput the season this tive <]I - Fr»jay azier»oon. OIoscoW waS un- Talbot 4; McQuajg 4; Merrill (West- tp the front and Bumgarner as a run- „o ', » r«m d thPlaved a brand of basketball which able Io i pig tue fas( (-ujgesac zive on) 3. L„plspn 4 ~ BI'adbury1. Fouls: ning mate sent the ba]j intp thp basmade follows of the sport look to a»d lost >vihj> a Spore OI 29 Ip 1>(. Bum- Merri]l 3 out of 5; Maughn, 7 out of ket for more tallies.
heady floor gaz»e. His worl«. through- $Veston {23) Moscow {17)

this team to bring the cup back to garner easily starI'eg for'oscow, I(). Ta]bpt 1 out of 3; McQuaig 1 out Throughout the second halt Coeur
Roise

the north. The loss of all three Kauieo >v»jje i<jew»>a» and I»obrma» shared pf 4 d'A]cue fought to gain a lead but no forem'ost logical choices for si]we!ate hjaugj>« I<'. Nedros
to a severe blow to Cneur d'Alene equai jioiivrs for s(ejiar worj» Zor Cui- pftjcia]s: Buck Hunter, referee; O. sooner. had they dropped I» a close

C. Clark
Cham<)ip»ShiP aSP]ratipnS, b«i in the <Ieaap. T»0 aCCura»e Zpuj Sjzpptu>K Of A. FitZgeralg and I<en Hunter, SCOr- One than the feat WaS duP!inated by Br dbury Seemeg a t>K]>t>»K <jr)»0>> G. (v'>SSma» G. B1I»IKa r»c I'warding

of the sportsmanship rup, >ho»rii»(» Ivus I»e big fac(or in Guide- crs. gene pstrander, timer. m>nt>tcs fpr the north ~t~t~ t>ve, a»g w:< >I> lj. Ncj M>cj»ey
the c]ea» class of, basket])a]j ]bey sac bemg au>e ip yne uj! ~ »C» a heavy Score at half time: Weston, 19, of pjaI carried the fans off their every play ang at j]ie same jj»10 ('0»- Substi»«tio»S: Wcsto» —I.. P]sen
Played and the sPirit tp fight sgainst score, cjeve» out of. fo»rice» fouls be- 'peuz'et with the wonderful Passing and tributeg three baskets to the colum». for j<]errijj.odds, was a clear demo»strati m the >»g converted by t»e ('ujgesac ma». Moscow Game Summary accurate shooting. Whe» Coeur d'-

MOQuaig featured 1» converting seven Free >brows: ih!0.=«ow —Ne(j>os 7 0«t
Lske City team hag Put everything'h'Pw>»an ot Cujgcta«a»g ( lark of C„lgesiic (29) Moscow (18) Alene hag, finally brought the score out of eight fou] tosses for the Coeur oj'(); 1Veston —>>Ia>tgj> 3 out Ot 5.
into the tournament they hag.

1VI»<jt ..........G....Bumgarner (c)»p to a one point handle»!) Ta]bp» fi»1
Field Koa]s: hjoscow —XegrpsGreene .........G..........Micj(ey cg to convert and the Kame ei>gog 30

Rohrman ........C...,.......Clark to 31 in favor pt the fast j>jpscow !<itsseries Kavp sppl~sl»e» a zea! exbibi- >ijoscow covered tbe floor like a vet- Miles (0) ........F...."."Nedlos keteers.
clever basket from I> gjt(icttjt sig<. Off!cia]st referee, Bucl«Hu»jor;era» a g )vas tbe biK fac»or in keeP- Newman .....,,.I..........Roise e syectcu]ar work Pt Talbot a»g

w ] g 1 f, r J p>»K >,hc score close. The ('«jgcsac Substitutions: Moscow —Woody for Nedrps furnished the thrjl]s tpr t}>ep '"""'"" '" " ""'"- ma», although held to a close score, Nedrps a»d Drury tor Micj«ey. five hundred spectators. Repeatedly
tp tj>e Mpscp>v bss- St>bstjt»(jp»s: Mo co>v Dr>try fpr 8 .OI'Ing all angles, they >>sion- itl R h '.o

~ ~

P]OV after a Ot>jb (oat» bag fpr(oi(P.'pt sbpptoro a]]owj»g them >shed everyone b the unbroj«en drib
i»g'lever twisti» an acci> ate ' I'I I'A )ES AUD]Ebs<'('F, SI's(DAI(

cbiances ior open shots. Score at c»d Scoring: Iiiejg goals —Neivman 5, I»K, clever twisting and acc«rate;„„t„db tfive. The team p1aye<j;1 clever Kame pt b»jf 1.! Rohrma» 2, Greene 1, Miles 1, Bum- P ' o was e n>prp suc-
cessiul of the two in cpm arispn 0

of ba]j s»d for 8 n»mbc. of mi»t'.tcs . 1» the socnnd 1>alf of the game Nps- garner 1, Nedrps 1, Clark 1, Woody "' ' " I the score. The score see-sawer] bac!«Pear«j in the auditorium last Sun-
I» the final the CrOWd WaS j(ej)t Kt>O -

CO>V Came baC! 1» an effOrt tp Stem 1, Rp]Se 1. Ii'0»IS: Rphrman, 11 Out v ""K '»d fOrth. FirSt Rphrma» and then day aj(rr«0<!«»O a»urn!)er Of the bi-Noscpw while Talbot ran him c ose
as to tbe tii>a] outcome. The the tide oi battle a»d divert to their of 14; Bumgar»er, 6 out of 7; Nedros c w '

McQuaig converting j'rom the foul line. monthly vest)«zs given l>y the u»!-
quintet easily demons>,ri< jeg that a side but wer'e unsuccessful. At the 2 out of 5. with 15 tallies for Coeur 'Alene.

Green and Miles both added t)as'«<8 versity»>«sjc <jcj)art»>ei>t. A. high
tram ran fjgbt when cal!eil ttj)n» pvpn start, Miles, the fast center froin Cuj- Officials. Buck Hu»ter, referee: O.

making the score 12 up with one mil)" class rp ram 'coi«posed for thecas'8 p ga
if Playing an undefeated (earn deSaC hOOPed a beautiful Sl>pt from A. FitZgerald and Iten Hunter SCpr-

G s a G Bpyer ute to end the half. Rpbrnian Sank a mOSt Piirt Of SeleCtiOnS fzw>m famOua
Ir> picking the a]l-state teams the tj>e center of the floor and was foj- ers; Gene petra»der, timer. Nelson ..........G.........;Greene free toss as half ended. 12 tp 13 in operas, was offered to a medium-sized

judges .were greatly handicapped in lowed by clark of Moscow. Playing score at half time: Culdesac 14 E. olsen.........C........Rhorman favor of culdesac. audience for their approval. The
rhopsi»g men whn excelled tb. restv becai»e fast with numerous attemp(s NpscpI> Merrill ..........F....Miles (Capt.) At the tipoff the latter period, Nilps numbers were listened. tp with close
due to the fact that every ma» t>sr at long shots. Finally V(oo<jy, substj- FIIIDAg',7E!<>ING GA]]IE

us d Maughn .........F.........Newman
Substitutions —Weston: L. OlsenI p] dribbled thzpugh the Coeur d'Aje»e attention a»d were generously ay-

in the tournament j)layed e("-PP(«»a jute forward, snatched 8 long sb«Friday evening's basketball season
(C t I ) f I<] 1 o„a„dNejspn for defense widening the gay. The ballhigh school basketball. o t o I d '"- was featured by two of the closest Merrill. Culdesac: Wendt for Boyer. see-saweg up a»d down the floor for a Th o 1 tip I o o d pf

P e o ~ o ."'" blinK SCOred tWP mOre PoiatS fOr the and mOSt thrilling gameS Staged in the SCOring —Field gOala: GaSSman 7 long period, botj teams gispl Yin
t"r the forward berth 8 0 K

'
hjoscow aggregation, bri»gi«K Mns- tournament. The crowd. attending the Miles 4, L. Olsen 2, Mer ill, Maug n

11 t tlpp d di 8! ili ., b s >p o . esen, a rec or 0 year'ow

rppters jo eir feet s o i»g fo game was slight]y improved over the ', Rho 9 o t pf 16. M ill fai]j»K to connect with the j);.>(e». „,;. h
was received with ttnanimous aP- victory I em»K contests, abp» t 569 being Pze-

() out ot 4, I. Olsen () out pt 1. McQuaiFor the Culdesac men, ]jph»>an, sent. The majority were Moscow high Officials —Buck Hunter, referee; up through !pest>ng pf tree t rswas one of the main stays of the Cd]-
the husky center, easilv ]ea(i b!8 tea«>- srhop] stuge»(s.

tp the close, uargi»K. Bradbtiry made ha»gjeg has earned tbe organizationmates in,".coring a d guar >))K Out In tbc tj>'st co»jest 01 tj>e 010. i.8: . (he scorn 16-1 j>]> 0»j. Ii '0 m>
scprers: Gene Ostra»der, timer.eye, <-oupjed <vitb clever gribb]i»K and

OP tour(ipn gree throw~, lie w;ts ab!e Wee(On won ber second cp»se cuj jve Score at half time —Cujdesac 12,
to KP. Here Miles ang Gree>t »PO»e<] nprjhwest a»g bas mage tbe pang ato dro! I> c!010«, while 1>: wss .:tic- Kame, defeati»" C» gesa - . 'Ipsrpw-Coeur d'Alene Summary up a»g twn j'ree tosses !)Y Robrm>t»<!essftij t» j"(>meri»K twp t!asj(<)t.- from

( final five minutes by a sj)urt 0 .'p.n
M (33) C g gj (36) t tb (the tje)g. Newma» tjso ji!a)rg a

l
that took the central state team off

heady Ka>«e, j)ei»K able to drop in their feet. A strong five ma» defense Rpjoe F Bradbuiy'
field basket( ang break up the employed by both aggregations >»sgo Clark ...........C.....Talbot(Cap()

jvc. The Kame p»geg (be Kame take on a grpjj 00!Or. OSCO>t 0
with Newman hpopjng a long one times, but flashes of speed preva eg

S b tit tj C d,A] Milfrom the s>dc of the gym bri»gi»K the throughout most of the Ka e. es-
Pre to 29-18 in favor of Cujdesac. ton seemed to have snaPPed Put of her I]pjse aud Rp;se for Woody

slow floor game and was breaking . Scori»K—Nedros 7, Talbot 6, Mc- Substi(i>tip»s —Cu]gessc Bpye> tor
l

!- t h t I 'epac tive man ge- Quaig 4, Bradbury 3, Roise 3, clark wend>. ('Oe»r g<A!e»e: wj>jt>ip. inr pur eei> re.'a» 8
2 Bumgarner 2 Fouls —Nedros 7 ouj j>j!] g M ]1 I T ]b t

~

Fzjrlav eve»in Each pt the four conf 15.KT]lpt 2 o~ pf 5: Wht y
dark horse of the tourney by decisive- ™odefenses, Weston seemed to hold 1 Out ot 3; NcQuajg 1 out of 2; Brad- ma» ov Cvoo»o .,Talbot 1' Q«„;

j jy gefea(i»K Coeur d'Ajene I» the

w!(]eh js "1nva!tv jn 0»r Alma )<iatpr."
(1 8 1tbe team put together.

t] ] I> shots, off!cia]8—Buck Hunter, referee; Oi'<, ',>I«Q»ajK ", put pf 10(,p art tj 0 I The imexpec jod swamping that the outfit tp most v pz>K 8 0 s.
p, Y. Fitzgerald a»d Ee» Hunter, Of(i(i:i!8—Buck Ijttz>ter, referee: O.g 1 G ' " F 8 u s rs, Gene Pstrauder timer. A. 1 jjzrera]g a»d I(p«j]tttt« t', . < Or- W!1,1A3!js'j'Tjh $>NIQ FRS!T+ (P.I.

southern aggregation admi»is(ere tn scprers, ne vf' Th k I G. Gassman at the rit«- S(o>e at half time —Moscow 18, et': (:nt>o Osfrnn<!0!. t.'tt'.(>,
'the Coeur d'Alene tive was the zirst e wor 0was K]ven the h>oz>prary position. His
l 8 l berth was the sons»tip» otwei ]>t and height were the great ac-
(

pp ps o o rnament, and .et I ni»K guard berth was
! SATI:RDAT SEMI-FINALS 'n . '. 0»them in a front position as conte>>ders l the contest, the southeast r»rr <jz> —,tora in his being able to hold the pp-

(

bli»K at>g throu b neat!Y executed
I

'- '"'" " ' ' ' '
I t,a:!;pt!ia!1 !otto> >1>i .-- 8, =Zovgav af( —.z-

to a inimum of scor- for the state >!<jr.
!!<i»ye(j off Saturday after»O»rt «" "( 9 eotn», a- ji, c t Y «I! > »«te Oj'

pps ng earn 0 a min

, 1>assi>) )<pu!g work !iy t)>e C<ijg-".-.ar;!'n-G. G .=,,0 v Mav tii> (! Kg. ea .YO
vert touls was wjtbp»>t a gout t tbe and Mevrj]j the Oujj; s»aters were I,J,(v t! 0 go me. He I»av! eg u j) sr«en Imain reaspz> he wa cho en for 1!>i:-;>et zcso:<teg wj(1) a group Oi a(c«ra,e

l '(e(-. r1iiri»w tb'm>.mr>On»»ter anil ."- <'i<"
j

' '-.'.T Ib~t t1v 1 "ky lake mei>':- '. js hp Pi! g u, basket ft r „,
same time 1>evoI 0> »0 0 i *i11"ter, and clark of wjoscow, made jbo ( ke» from gifficu jt angles. Merrill, a!
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